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EDITORIAL NOTES.

ln rcîniiiing subscriptions for THRE CRITIC a posi-Office order caes but
ta cents. If nat near a money arder office, iend a ane dollar bill and Bifty
cents in stamps for anc year's subscription, or a twa dollar bill for ane ycar
and four montbs, ar tbree dollars for ane.year'a subscription for yourself and
Sont ncigbr. Don't delay 1 Send ai ance.

*A curions case ai the hcari baing rovad from, the heut to the right aide
in reportcd tram a western American town. Last November a railway
officiai wax struck by a picce af rock and sa cruebed thai ail bis internai,
organs were cornpletely altored. The heint was îwisîed quite out of its
normai porition ta, the right side, ana the unfortunate man gradually faded
sway tilt bc expircd ai tbe cnd of luti May, liVing puzzled the phyaicians
by living io long wiih a displaced beari.

According ta the cenaus cf illiteracy, wc find ihat Raumania, Servi; and
Luasia are extramiely ignorant, 80 per cent, of the population being unable
ta, tead or rite-a iruly déplorable state af affaira. -Spain cames next
witb 48 par cent.; Hungary, 43 ; Ireiand, 2 1; France and J3elgium, ecd
15 ; Engiand, 13 ; Scotland, 7 ; Switzeriand, 2j ; German Empire, 1 ; white
in ruwedeni, Denmark, Bavaria, Badon and Wurtaeburg not a eingle person
over ten ycars ai age fa unabie to read and write. Amon g the white
population af the United States 8 par cent. arc illiterate. The parcentage
ini ibai country would ha much greater if the negrocs -were inciuded.

A ncw and brighter day bas dawncd for thé Windsor and .Annapolis
Railway. For Scata this road bau been conducta upon a abort-sigbîed and
illiberal policy, but aince Mr. Campbell h&8e assurnad tha management af tbc
railway iis affairs hava been conducted in a progressive and busine.'îs.hke
inanner. Witb the completion ai the missing link betwecu Annapolis and
Digby, Halifax now bas all.rail commrunication witb Yarmouth, and Mr.
Camnpbell, with commendable enterpnise, bas grasped the situation, and
wili nazi wèck plce upon the route thé. " Flying Bluenose," wîîh parler
car attacbed. This train wiii lesvc Halifax at 9.15 a. mn. and itrrive in
Yarmnouth ai 6 p. m.

The ibhytbmicai atroke cf the scytbe'stone and tht raille ai the mowiÈg-
=achine, wbich ire nov being bùard tbraughout the land, bring ta mind'

the fact tirat Mat of aur farmers do not cnt thair gra8ssat the momi suitable
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sea8on, but leave it until the seed is over-ripo. The proper lime ta turu
grass int hay is iimmediately before the seed matures, for bath the head
and stalk are then abounding with nouriehtnent, and the fodder formed fa
far more whoiesome and palatable than wauld otherwise be the case.. If
left after this, ail the nutritive parts will have gone tawardi forming the
fruit, and the stalk will be bard and tough, like straw, in wbich candi:ion-it
is of litile use for pravender. If let stand stili longer, the seed drops out
of the bead and the whole plant becomes almost worthless. Naw a great
part of our grass is cut when in this desiccated stato, and cous.-quent1y Il
of very poor quality. Our agriculturists 8bould recognize thie tact, and by
beginning the baying s6ason some days carlier thcy would obtain veiy much
better returns for their trouble, and would give. satisfaction to, thoae, who
aie dependent upan them for theit supply. It is a -ad sight to-. set grms,
otberwise excellent, standing in the fields ta dry and brown until nearly
valueles-'. If the farner basnfot enough laborersto bouse the bay when-in
good condition, k* should.secure more help,. fa; It is inistaken ectiomy ta.
let it remain uncutiuntil.dry and bleachedin-he-aun.-

The St. John Gat pUe holds up Venezuiela as an example of a fat away
South-IÂmerican. Reptiblic that bas sdopted a policy aimilar to theý. pollcy
of the Conservative Party -f Canada. It seezus that Venezuclaeha.refused
ta enter into reciprocal trade relations with the United States an the bauis:
laid down by Secretary Blaine. The ieasons given for th is refusai are quite
Spaniah in their grandiloquence, -and well calculated to deccive -where the'
facto are not known. The truith about Veneztuela fa thtbercusioms dutiesý
are almost prohibitive aud -.re pledged ta pay off the large loansýmade.by
the Government mainly in England and France. Knowing tbat tbe -revenues
wben collected go ta pay ,ff the interest on the debt the customs officiais,
bigh and loir, 'wink at smuggling, and fi f8 carried in the' ýrincipat paniî in
the most open and unblushing manner,; a cargo of refined sugar, -au one,
instance, baving been srnuggled in by anc af the so, called Venezuela men-
of way. lloodling in 'Venezuela rnay ba said ta, have> been iednced ta a
Pciance, the Officiais fromn the president down ta the, -r.oat garàmn. ail,
being an the alert ta feather thair awn neste. Infaci the ràinaor afficials
bave generally ta forage for their salaries, goverament pay dayi being few
and far betwecn.

According ta, un Italiart paper there hbu been a serions disithance
between the Greek and Latin Christians fn tbe êave ai B3ethlehem <asaid to
bc part of the stable in which Our-Lord-wasbhem>. lu oaer. ta divide*the
celebrants of the diverse rites thero are îwo staircases leading t> the ýgrotto»
ana ta the part used as a cburcb by the Franciscan Fathers, the other ta, that
parn uwhich the Greeks conduct tbeir religiaus services. Ii, ippears.iliat
for some time back the Greeks hava wished to(ise for proceaiona pxrpoms
the sîs.ircasc reserved ta the Latins. This the Franciscans haie strenuotisly
opposed, fearing tbat if the GreeL.s once used the staircase they would claima
it astbeir awn. An abstimate strnggle took place in irhich the Gièeke vare
worsted. Then followed a 1evdaysoaipeace-the. Franciscans remaining
on the-watch in case ',lie Greeks should renew the attempi. These .atter,
an the arrivai af t.beir new patriarch, began the attack, tbis linae, howeirer,
tîhey were armed with revolvers aud-knivcs. The edffying spectacle ýtook*
place an&aFriday. In caniequence ci information recefved by the guiaiazi
ai the Convent of l3ethlehem ,upân -he eveîir!gof the attack -the Facz
cans had mnade préparations ta resiat -the passage of the Greeks, fii of.
the braîberbaod taking their station near the great door, and otifers inthe
vicinity ai the grotoe. Tu bbc middle af the Greck maàs tlie deacan
apprared carrying the sacrcd elcments upon a paten under whichi was con-
cealed a knife. A Franciscan seing him desc:cnd tbc staircase7inzquestion
tld him that b" bad no right ta came tbat way. 'The 'deacon, wvîthaut
speaking. consigned tbe paben ta an acolyte, ieaped upon the mok. mnd
struck hfm with a knife. The thickness ai the.Franciscau's frock prè*vcated -
the blow tram, taking effcct. A second Franciscau rushed.aup to the asiisi..
ance af his confrere and knockcd the Greck -down. -A, fret fiRht ensued-
wbicb was interrupted by the arrivai of aTerkish RUSid. The Frandiscais,
then retired. During tbeii retroat a Greck.fircd bis revolver at them,,but-
the bail struck ane af bis own coînrades. A picke o ai ob aoldicrs wis seùtý
the sain day fromn Jérusalemn. The Mudir (prefect) assured the ftbera'
that thé Grecks would not be allowed ta use-the utaircase. But ià spite of'
bis promise bie, upon the nexi day, drew up bis-soldiera in -lina and uliowed,4
the Grecks ta pass beiwcen them, laughing at the proteste af thé Ftaiiciscaxîa.
In conséquence ai tbese proceadings.France -bas made represttatiozw. to.
the Tuxkish Governmcnt. It is a, sad. tact tbat in the boIyçplÂcc cf
Palestine pcace bas for ycars been maintained only by the presence cf'
Tarkish soldiars. Szicb dissentians among Christians fnmnieh a stungcj
comment upon the wb-rdg, * By ibis shall ail Men know that:ye are my dWa
ciples that yre love ane anotber.
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Tht President of tht UnitcdýStates bas issucd a proclamation which
provides for tht granting of copyiiht in the Staucs ta, citizens or 8utjccts
of Great Dnitain, France, flelgium and Switzerlar.d.

À ncw steel cuiras@, cavering tht breast only, *ili shortly be ;ntroduccd
inta the Auitrian army.. It is said ta bc impenetrable ta tht bullets ai any
rifle yet invented. It can be folded up and packed in en ardinary koapssck.

A Germablilo8ist pay's that the iva sides of a face are neyer alike ; in
twd èMi abt of five t'ho cite âre ont cf liné ; ont eye iii stronger thon tht
cther ii seven persans out ai teni, and the right car is geucrally higher thon
the lefî;

Front a monthl>' repart oi the Clyde (Scotland) ship-building tradc, it
ipa that tht wark on bandi at tle end ofijune vas estimaied nt i97,ooo
tons, coul pmrd villi x8o,ooo at tht saine t7ie hast year ; 255.000 011 3oth
June, 3839; 186,00o OÙ 301h June, 1888 ; zoo,ooo on 301h1 Jue, 1887;
and 90,000 tant Ont 30th june, z886.

.Fret traders have austaineci a decided deteat lu New South Wales. Cerm.
platr rewnnsofNew South Wales Gencral Electian show that 5i Ministerial-
tt, 51 merubers of the Opposition, 25 Laban candidates, and 3 Independente

bave beesi retux:ned. 01 the newly.ctected member8 75 Rte P£Otectiouists, andi
6a Fret Tnadets. Tht lare number of Lubor candidates returaed has cal led
forth aInuy commente cf a very doleful character.

The New York Ciiie tells à star>' of Stauley' and an American news-
boy, aged fourteen, which is extremely creditable ta bath. Having sold
avoir 2oo mets cf Ilu Darkest Afnica," tht lad thought hie wouhd like ta
bave Mr. Stsnley's iutognaph in bis order-book as an heitloora. Sa he
obtaied an introduction ta Mr. Stanley. Tht great mant received bum
kindJly, heard bis reqtiest, then invited hlm ta breakfast, and tht pair enter-
tained each allher for thrce Jhours. Tht boy now thinka that Stanley la
only second ta George Washington.

.1 bas been eatinsated, on tht authonit>' ai a big Bond Street jemelier,
that the jeels mcn il; a drawicg-room represent a 'zalue equal ta a million
and a hall sterling. lIer Majesty alone wonld very probabhy vear
£zSoooo wortb cf preclons atones. If tht Datchesa oi Westminster vert
weag the cehebrated Nasau diamond, that jewel alone 'wauld b, woith
£35,ooo. Beuides tbis, the Karchioneus of Bath bas a wondenful necklaco
cf blsek peu, cttinated as wonth Lx 00,000, and the Baroneas Burdett.
Coutta bas a unique set cf'sapphires.

Mamscbuietti bas a new aud novel 1mw relating ta lnebriety, which par-
tskes both ai severit>' and leniency. As scion as possible after a mani is
arrcsted, be is brougbt ta robtiety, and is Ibert released upon making au
tnoDatnadicted statément in wnlting, that te bas rilt been arrèsted for
drunkenaum.within ayear. His retord Li then comoeenced by tht anthori.
ties. If it is tfierwarda found that hie has made a falie assertion, he can be
arreuted and nried as tbough he lied been on bail. Aiter hie bas been
before a Judge twice lu a year for drunkenness, hie la tneated as a wilful
tnmnagressar, and no fine can save hlma fromn penal servitude. Tht ofiitnder
la scIt to jail. and favor cannaI possibl' be ahown ou account cf hie
veslth or social standing. This yul put paor and rich on precisely tht
aaie footing, and the pennfleas devil wiii probab>' have consequeutial
associatea in duuance vile.

Talkuag of tht fatal facilit>' with wbich people cau ho gat ta aign peti-
ionsà lte edlitor cf tht New Yor:: Journal of Commerce telle a good atory

and wofcbes for Its truth. Eanty years aga, hie says, a gentleman made a
bsti that-h. couid gel; a bundred prominen: chnrchmen ta sign a petitian ta
have .the Bishop of New York haDgcd. He lai a long pehition. drawn up,
begxnsng with lth word,-"l Wbereas the bt intercets ai tht Protestant
Episcapal.Churcb," etc., aud going on, after a long preamble, ta dcmand
tbat the Biahop should. bc luspeodcd b>' tht neck. Tht peaition was
engrom.d iu proper style and sent round by a canvasser, who, tld no lies
about il. siutply reprtsenting it as a petitian ta tht ecclesiastical authorities
la s mtter that would deeply affect te welfare of the church. Once a few
well-kacwm i nmes had been go: at the head of tht list tht bet was soon woL,
and the iudiclons peiioner naid hie could have got signatures by tht thou-
sud if be bad kept on long enough.

Eýxperimunts [n foatering: tht grovîh ai seeds by electricit>' are nof. a
utoieli>', ince they vert ruade se long ttgo as tht last century by a Scotch
eloctriclan; but Mon2ieur Spechneff, a Russmn agricuhturist, has recently
draim Mstiton ta the mubject He electrified tht seeds ai pess, beans and

foer Iv o minutes by pasaing a current through theru, and then soved
tTb@. resuit vau that tht plants which aprang froni tht acds wert

sancb mmaiigorous than ltose frons unelecmnied sceds. M. Specbneff
also elec3ifled, te sal b>' burying plates of zinc and copper lu it, so as ta
make wbat la called au Il carth batter>'." Tht plates vert connectcd &ave
poamd by an irai vire, and tht clectricity circulsted froin anc: plate ta
lte other through the iutervenlng grounn. Vegetable seeds planted ln thia
rouad pve risc to au aatonishing crap. A radish grew over 17 loches in

lét miSitches thick; a carrot z4j inches ln dia=uter weighcd 6à lbs.
Monsiet Spechueif estimuatea that for root crope the baryes: in tht electri-
fiud earth waa four timc.s greater than tbat in unelectnified ground ; and for
ordànm> plants t*a or thret times greater.

Iliépolyte, tht sntguinary presideut ai Hayti, islikely tao bbrought ta
book by the French Gover)ueDt for the murder af Rigaud, whc> it is said
h-id conspired egainat the president's Elle. It iit claimed that Rigaud vrai a
French subject. Hippolyte's hloady scts appear, in sorte lighte, to bc
thoie of a tibadmaii, and foreign povers int-!nd ta protc: such of their
citizens as m3y be exposed ta his brutality.

The Pope bas shown gnod comînan serise, ini TCtUiUg ta give bis efici-il
sanction ta the establiahment of 0 ilholic binlis in the large European chties.
The longer the chuich kepls front such proiounced meddling in bt!.iness
affiirs, the betttr. Any interfèrence in this respect would do much harm.
Mýoney-lending is flot sectarian, nor id there ay sentiment connected tb:ere-
with. The best bueinevv. masnagemetit hrings the most Patififactory reouit,.
An Archbishop once tried sectarian binlIzing, but lie wlis too pitre and kncw
notthitg of buisin*ess, and',as a consequenc.i brou-ht ruin upon thousands
who had put their money in his kceping.

The Brnitish residents in lh'c Chinese treaty-ports coniplain bitterly of
the insuflicient protection prdvided by their Guvernment durintz the present
outhurst of Chinese antagonisni to foreigners. The North China Ha'ralit
a8serts thit amongst over twenty vessels composing the British nival force
in the Far Etst, IlOnly ont small gunbaat could be apared ta protéet tht
wbole af the noithern and river ports, which coùtain more than thrce
fourths of the British population, and do more than three fourths af the
B3ritish trade in China." Event that boat had gant out Io sea for target
practice, when the WValru riots broke out, s0 the Bhritish Consul tclegraphed
ta Shanghai in vain. The Roman Catholic Missionaries had warneci the
Taotai of the coming agitation, but hie, knowing that no English war veaset
iras within réach, took no notice. Then the mob attacked the mission on
the plea that the priests irere killing the orphans in their charge ta use
their eyes for medicine. A rush on the British Consulate and the Customi
House îollowed, and for two days andi nights the Customa officiis, aided
by the European re8identt* deiended their quarteis till.a Chinese min.of.
war, canveying tht Governor ai Nankin, accidcntally put inta) tht ha.rbor,
and at once subdued the agitation.

Tht notions of Tierra del Fuego, which prevailed ten years ag>, hare
been completely upset by receut explorations. The latest travellera there
are Messrp. Rouson and Willeme, who htive returned La France froni their
scientific mission in Tierra del Fuego. These explorers believe the nortbern
part Of. the i8land eau be turned ta good accaurit, and that tht dmy is not
far distant when large herds andi focks will be raiseci upon ranches all along
tht river valleys. A large district north of tht Straits ai Magellan..in
Patagonia, which iras whally unoccupied twohve years ago, la now full ai
littlo farrns devoted ti raieing sheep and cattle. The amners have pros-
pered so weil that the ternitory they occupy has become ton crowdéd. It is
im,)oesible ta extend this business funiher north, and tht farmera vili therc-
fore be compelled ta turn ta Tierra del Fuego, which will receive the over-
Bow tram, Pâtagania. O.î Diwdon Island, near the northwrest coast of
Tierra del Fuego, jesuit Fathers are now engaged in stock-raising, and for
twoavtears or so a fine ranc~a has been establi!,hed on the north coast ai
Tierrai del Fuego, where il ent are ta*day abouît 20,000 bhttp and 6,ooo
cattle. Tht Engliah bave been the first ta estabii8h theniselves there.
Stocknaisers are nov reaping a profit ai Sa per cent per annnim. Tht
explorera say tht availability af tht ialand for stockraising has been amply
provcn, and thene la no doubt that a prosperoua future is befare it.

A correspondent in tht Québec Chronicle, while slightly astray in bis
facto, draws attention ta tht quîck time made on the non froni lahifix ta
Mlontreal via Quebec, tht whole distance ai 85o miles being made in
twenty-six hours and forty minutes. or only about twenty minutes mare
time than the mun by the Canada Pacifie Short Lace. It cost some five
millions ta consttuct the latter line through Maine, and as was painted out
in TEE Cnrtiic at tht tume, tht nurneraus curves and htavy gradients have so
crippled its usefuiness that the net gain for all ibis large outlay is only as$avin2g
of soine 20 minutes in tht through rua. Thequick time no« mide over tht 1.
C. R. alsa bears'ont aur former contention that tht rad was being wretch-
edly managed. Before tht short line was comnpleied it tOOk Ovée 36 hours
tai reach Mobiral (iota Halifax, but tht moment the rival Uine was finishqd
thet irme was reduced ta Lwenty.aix bours and farty minutes. Tht short
line may benefit St. John at the expense of Hlalifax, and this strengtheds
aur dlaints for the extensioù af tht Temiscouata Railway ta Monacton, and
tht camp]etion ai a very simil'ar short route ta that advocated by THE
CRi-ric. There is eo much truth iu tht conchtiding paragraph af tht letter
above refcrred ta that ire quote it et length :-" If tht people ai Halifax
had only been wise in thoir generatian, and had listened ta the delegation
sent ta theni froni Quebte, and had endoried tht line via Queb2-c, this fatal
errar would have been avaided, and 11lifax would to-day b., doing tht
vinler export business of Canada, insieadl of tht vezy Bmill shaie of it that
she nov gets. But, even now, it le nat too laie ta rcmedy tht evif. If
Nova Scotia would, as rccornmended by the Qtiobec Board ai Trade, jain
us iu urging tht construction ai the Qcxcbcc bridge andi of tht link fnout
Edmuniton ta Moncton, vhich would shonten tht Intercoloniud -by one
huncdred mileg, as public warks, and as part of thé Intercolonial systeni,
thé saviDg in lime and distance, whilst restorinig Qntebcc ta tht position on
the main lt of interprovincial trade, iron which we have botu so nnjuly
cu: off, would ccrtainly place Halifax in the position ai corntnanding the
winter trade ai the Dominion, vhich she bas always cxpectcd ta gel."1

IL P. C. bus pr.ved it8elf Iof the Âge. IWonder lYorklng K~. 1>. C. K. 1. C. COMPFANY
4be the Greafca Came $ ample Packagc or the sent t. any kddress, New clIa8ow, Yi. S.



TILE VILITIO.__ _____

CIIIT-CH1AT AND CHUCKLES.

FOR THE BERETIC HUNTER.

AUilLe w [le cberfablng
Love for your volîlibor.

This la avtondo pla
tinto us ,ien.

Creeds are th work cf man,
Love la fromn heaven.

According ta the news despatohee, says the New York Sun, it witl soo
bé possible for a citizen of Yubs Dam, to go 10Ainterdam, Rotterdam, and
Edam on the Il Didam".ind return on the0 "Dubbledam."

Enterprising Sieter-e" Seo how pretty aho look8 againat that olive cur.
tain 1 Now'a your chance, Frank ; go in and Saak ta ber, shé is alone."
Tinxid Brother-"I Y.e.e ; but if 1 go in there she vient be alune."

BoTit Mueu WoRn!.-"-Thesa tioeers are very much worn this seanon,"
etid thé tailor, displaying bis geods.

IlSe are the onea 1 bave on," replicd the pont, sadly.

NÂVA&L ACtIVT.-Firat citizen (looking over thé paper)-l sec there is
considerable activity ini naval circlo2.

Second citizen-Ah, indeed 1 Whiit have tbey donc 'i
First citizen-Eight more vessels bave beau condemned.

Sidney'a aut found him in the pantry eating cake and lump augar. 110,
SidnDy," ohé aaid reprovingly, "lyen knew yen have ne right te como bore
and hbélp youréelf."' "lAuntie, " hé aeswerod gravely, Il a'min who gave
a'diéss in our scheoirooru thri ether day 8aid; «The Lord halpa thosé whe
belp themnselves,' and I'm just helpin' niysélf."

It was asud, afler Sarah B3ernhardt bad wbippea sornebody or othér, that
during the fracas thora wua diffioulty ini naking out whichi was the whip and
whioh thé lady. That atery bas béen heaten in Anierica, as thus : lésd
Waitér te favored gueat : IlIf you'd liko it, Sir, 1 can fix it te as yen can
est dinner with Sarah B3ernhardt." Ouest. "lThanke, but I'd rather bave an
erdinsry fork."

TIE Liiv WOULDN'T ALLOW 1T. -" Yen rémember asking me to ho your
wift'

I do."
"And I aaid I couldn't bo yeur wife, but I would hc a sister te you 13"
a s.

"I bavé rcconsiderod thé matter and arn n-aw willing te hé your ivifo."
"Excuse me, hut îta too lité. Thé Iaw ivouldn't nllew it. A min cin't

marry his aister ini this country."

At a big sbooting party in Eoglind, Gerard Start, eow Lord Allington,
wax one of thé gueste. Oe of thé patty who had not aucceeded in nisking
haimaelf very pepular said te bini on thé momning ef théir departure *
IlWould yen mind telling mie, Start, what yen generally give thèea fellows
ia thé w.sy of tips?" Certainly ; L'il tell yeu wvith pleasure. 1 givé thé
garnekeepér se much, and thé butier se much, etc., but," hé added,."lif
yen will allow me ta givé yen à pièce of advice, if I were in your placé 1
wouldn't give Ibom anything at aIl. Yon'Il neyer bé asked hare again!
'%Vhavas the use 1

Fine àNzo FLooD.-At the Littlo Guinca Debating Club net leng ainco the
foliowing question was up for discussion-" Oh de twe greit; c'Iamitica, firé
and flood, which amn dé moi' c'lamltous 1" The club dehated thé queetion
at gréat léngth, and it waa finally reférred te Uncle Rastus fer seulement.
"1 1 tell ye whtt amn de fte, Ilsaid Unclé Rastas, frankly. IlYe' speakers

*done diecernbohberatéd me 3D dat I esyn' tell which arn dé be' et irgufyin'
but I cati tell which amn de mes' e'laritous c'lamity, an' de resen ain't hein'I
techod on by dé oraytors eh de ohenin'. Da fac' arn dis-dé flood arn de
=eost c'lomitoup, 'cause ye cati put de fixe eut hy pumpin' dé fleod enter it,
but ye eayn't put de floed eut by purapin' de firé enter it 1"

MiTam-aiLRED> Tara.-«" Florry, doit," falteredl thé Washington
,youth, "l I-1 couldn't aummon courage te tell yen, what wau in n>y heat
and I wrote it. Yen geL xny létter, didn'L youl'"

"Yeà, George, 1 geL il."
"And yeti read it, didn't yen!"
"Ycs, I rcad it. Iu fact, I-I read it ever twice."
"And now, Fiotry," hé sud, growing bolder, -"1 havé corne ta léaru my

Thé béat I can promibo yen, George," eaid thé blushiei duughtor cf
Ihé distinguishcd congressman, withdrawmng ber baud froni the ardent clasp
cf thé iufmtnated yong min, "l is that 1 will advancu your latter te a thid
iéading to*merrow."

Thoie who bellevé that Dr. Sage,% Catarrl, Reinedy will cure thean re more liable to
get well than thoso who dun't.

If you happen t b hoane of tho4s who don't belle-c. thcrols a matIs, cf $50fl te bolp
or faith. ha4 for yon If the. malera of Dr. 4&Rae'd, reiedy atet cure yen, no matier how
.ad .of bow long atandinst yourcatarrnb In the bead may e.

The. tnkerare the %Vorilu Dlzpenaary M.edlca Association, of Buffalo, N. Y. Tbav
ana known te dycry nawapapor publipher and evcry drugSist lIn the land, and yen eau
euaUy a.oSrWan tuat thtir wores au goed a thtir bondi.

Yeu wind yen: wateh once a day. Yonr liver and bowels alboula ut ai regumr1y.
ThrkeyW-D. Perc'àPisiait Pellets. One a dose.

FULL UINES IN MEN'S SUITS
]ULL LINES lIN YOUTH:S' SUITS

FULL LINES IN BOYS' SUITS
FULL UINES IN BOYS' & NIEN"S ANTS
FUL~L UNES INMN' OTON COATS
FULL L[NES 1IN MEN'S LIHT OVERCOÀTS
COTTrON ANP WOOLLEN SUIRIS.

COLA.,O20]T & SGYNITS" *

Il JACOBI STREET, - IIAJIFýix, N. S.

Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Oollars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Horse I4ugs,

Harness Mountings, Ilarness Leather,. Patent. Leathers,

A'") .vY.itYIIIJNO VOUSN 1 A WILL BTOCKI!)

Hairness aiffl Stiffilery Îlnrdwaie Store, at
XELL'S,33 ald- 35 ]Buokdingham Street,

SELLING AT PRICES Til.%T 1)EPY CO34ITITION.
P. S.-Atialtodet solikittd. and I Icti i.st htI'1 hn acJn le ..

0~. E. SMITH& 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN.

GOcioeal 11ardware, Cariage Goods, Mini. and
xiii supplies, rain.ts, Ques, &o.

79 YEEiWAW-UEý STM.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THLE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR, WRITE.FOIR PRICES.

Wu Hin JOHI1;8 ON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES, CURRY & CO. 1 AHIlEl8T, N. S.
Xamufacturers and Bui1ders. I KEPT INSTOK.

%Waalut, Cherryi Ash, Birch, flcech. Plue and WVhltcwceA House Flnluh, Doors Saihei. illinds.Nvood
Mautin. Mould np &c -4CABINET TRINI FINISH.- for Dwtdllogt. Drur Stotes. Offces, &c.
SCHOGOL OFFICZP CIKlUrCU: and HOUSE FURNITURE. &zc. itricks, Liait. Cernent, Cq!incd

Ac lauracturcrs or and Dellers In ail kinds ni Dilera' blaerlals.
44- Bond for Met Imatos. -e
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PARL[AMENTARY REVIEW.

Dobtutinor.-Tbe. session of Parliament still draga wcarily along, the
debate, on the Budget ual haviug yet becu finished. Every inember il
boind ta ventilate his opinion, but tbere is a samenesa in the arguments
advauced that renders the èubject mosi uninteresting. Mmr. Keuny, as vans
ta bc expected, made à capital speech, lu the course of which ho expressed
the viewa af this canstituency when be deciared hiniselfin uavor of the
project Io aid the Grand Trunk extension Io Halifax, and be also wvarmiy
advacatedl a fast steamsbip line. The latter is now an old, aid aîory, and
the prospecta of ils being r!taliz-.d are stili very dlim.

Mm. Tupper b as introduccd a bill respecting the inspection of abips,
providing for the inspection of tackic. The bill' gives the officers of the
Marine Department power ta inspect the tackle as weit as the huit af the
ship.

Mr. Tupper also introduccd a bill placing Pictan Harbor in commission.
Sir Hector Langevin moved that the government business have proce-

dure on Mondays for the remainder af the sessiou.
Mr. Laurde protested againet the motion as premnature, prorogation being

atiui far off, and the motion vas dropped.
The Sunday observance bill was sheived, and on motion af Sir 'John

TWmpson the bill alhowing accused persans ta testify lu their owu behalf,
vas read a second fime, and then droppcd on Sir John's assurance that i
would be included in a general act ta be intro5luced next session.

A petition vas preseuted by Mr. Lister framn î5,ooo patrons ai busban-
dypiti g out tbat the iorig industr lei erse ondition, and

ryi th a' the d ti e upon u' , sat bin n Ivn u ther articles
used by bfrinera be abalished altogetheri
an te budge îo Up the questiou ai reciprocity. He ai he wouid sup-

port a fai measure of rciprocity, but if the attempt muade tii fait should

- e h a o1 1 u n e nb im 
dpre ssioeht v o l f o d ca ' il h

Republican party was badly beaten lest year. It miîgbt not long retain
contrai ut Washington. Wbcn the Democrats came la ve raiglt expect a
measure like uic Milis' bill. Such a bill wouid give Canada ail that il
cecded lu the wsy af better trade arrangements.

The Tarte-McGreevy scandai is the absorbiug tapic of discussion,
and the revelations ai boodling adduced are f eirly sickening. Robert
McGreevy bis coxnpleted bis evideuce, and Laforce Lingevin, Sir Ilcîor's
sou, has beeu on the stand. H-e is of course doing hie best ta shield the
gulity parties, but bis aditissions are inost damaging.

The professional accountauts,who bave for several days beeu engaged lu
an examiciation af the books af the Larkin, Connolly firm, mode a report
Tuesday afternoon ta the privileges committee. Tbey find that the flua
bas received troa the governmeuî lu ai during twelve years, since the
begiuning ai the Levis vorbs, $3,138,000. On tbis there vas a profit of
$954,000- From this 8urn $17o,ooo represe'ited as Ilextraordinary expert-
dituze " vas deducted, and the balance, 8735,000, was divlded among the
flrm partuers as folows:

Patrick Larkin .................. ... ... Sxo7,ooo
N. K. Connolly ......................... 148,000
Michael Connolly ...................... 125,000

0.EFL Murphy........................... 167,000
IL H. McGieevy ......................... 188,ooo

The extraordinary expenditure includes $45,000 cbarged ta the Levis
graving dock, $39,000 ta Quebec barbor impravcmento, 857,000 expense
accoul, 88,oo ta dredging, and- 827,000 ta Esquimosult.

Before the public accounts cammittce engineer Aruoldi confesscd ta a
large number ai irregular acts, aud aboutit be diemissed.

Tht-budget debate vas continued until after four o'clock Wcdnesday
niorning, when a division vas taken and Cartwright's amnendaient was
defea*.ed by a vote ai anc hundmed sud fourteen ta, eighty-igt-majority
26; thc largest ince the desth 'ai Sir John Macdonald.

Thei bill amcnding the Electoral Franchise vent through comnmittce and
pased ils tbird teading. There is au extension ai the lime for voters ta
apply ta bave their nomes put on tbe li.St Iroi J(1ly 29th ta Auguist i5tb.

Thre bill empo*erlug the Minister ot Marine ta, Ixceose apecialhy filled
freigbî botta ta carry explosives was read a tbird lime.

The bouse veut iuta comuiittec on a resolution ta provide salaries af tbe
local admiralty judges. Sir John Tbompsou explained thaz the arnounts
were the came as iormerly, except that the fées vert added ta the salaries.
He gave statistics showing boy the amaunt ai.es was arrived at.

- NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Sabqcrlbèes rêmLtling Money, aithua irect to the cffice or lhrongh Avanzts wili find
a iOdpt fore .amnnt Incloed lu thsir neit paper. Ui remIttances shouid bo Made

y"tA. MUa. Fraser.
Dipthcria prevails to a seriaus erIent at St. John's, Nffd.
The city advertiées for loans auxaunting 10 over $40,000.
Senator O'Deli died at Haifax last Sunday night of apoplcxy.
The Canadians at Bisley have taken prizes amouuting ta £58ai.
The Board of HuItlth have decided not ta appoint a sauiîary engiucer.
William Kinnear, aged ga, ai Sackville, N. B., vau gored ta death by a

bull.
Carleton village, Ont., vas almast totahly destroyed by fire on Friday

nlght
The xnilhmen'a strike at St. John is aver, and the vorkmen bave gained

a ictory.

Dr. Pbilip Hcrbert, cily medical officer of St. John's, Nfld., died of
diphtheria.

The Chignecto Ship Riilway has been mortgaged to Englisit capitalists
for -S3,5o0,000.

The Union batik sud Peopie's batik have e3ch declarcd half yearly
dividende of tbîee per cent.

Membera of the WVinnipeg grain exchange estiniate the Manitoba wheat
yield Ibis year ai 30,000,000 bushels.

Last week 5.394 head of cattle and 5,441 aheep were shippcd fram
Montreal-the heaviest woek this season.

Canadian railway securitica were quoted strong ini London during let
week, owving to good crop prospects in ibis country.

Two steamers coilided near Sault Ste. Marie on Saturday. The
steamer Ilepta sank in a, few minutes and one man was drowned.

Corey's torpedo worki ut Fetrolea were biown to atome on Saturday.
Four men ini the buildings were alarmed ini time to geL ont of danger.

The xnissing link has been compieted, and througb trains have been tun
froniYarmiouth taAnnapolis. On Monday next the regular express service
wiii begin.

Some thirty novapaper nien of Bo3ton and vicinity will viuit Nova
Scolie carly in August, coming to Yarmouth by the Yarmouth S. S. Co.
Thcy wiii corne ta Halifax.

The steamer 7îber, fram, Cow B3ay bound to Montre&', COal la1CD, 1.4
mshore ai Bird Rocks snd iikeiy ta, prove a total wreck. The Tiber is 1,134
tons and is owned by Archibald & Co., of Noitb Sydney. Shc ie pattly
insured in Halifax.

The Midu*rnner Meriry made ls appearane eon Wednesday morning.
l is neatly printed on gond papier, and contains some very interestinR read.
ing malter, including an article by Prot. Macmechan, of Dalhousie College,
cntitled Historic Ilalilax. Large nurnbers have been said aiready.

A Toronto deputrtion waited. au the Minister af Militis at Ottawa on
Friday with reference ta the proposed kiited regîment. They also inter.
viewpd Sir Hector Langevin regarding tbe drill hall work, asked Premier
Abbott for a aubsidy ta the Niagara Centrai liailway, aud spoke tu the
Minisier of Agriculture regarding uecessary improvemients ta the Totanto
cattle market.

A bad accident happened ta the stetn englue in C. IL Casey & Sons,
planing works at Amherst on Tutesd3y. The key came out of the crauk
shait, thc cylinder burat with great force and a loud. report, aud toaiaUy
wrecked the engine. No ane was near at the tine, else the conequieuces
would have been very serious. The los is considerable, and it will 12e leu
days before it can be put iu working arder.

An inquest was held at St. John on Tuesday on the body af R~igaud, af
the Bijou Opera Comipany, whose death was before reported frora biood
poisoniDg. The evidence of the persans preserit in the rin!r et the lime vas
taken, sud the verdict given vas that Rigaud died frani injuries rcsulting
frotta the blow aof a sword in the bauds ai jas. G. Peakes; that the blow
vas ual iutended ta, do bodily burin, and deaih was therefore accidentai.

Details af the receut drowning ut Seven Islands, on the coast of Labra-
dor, are furnisbed by Capi. Otter. On 23rd instant Dine people crossed to
the Island, and white returning tbeir boat capsized, Miss Poliraz, aged 38,
and Benjamnin Rigold, aged 7, being the onlyv ones ta escape, white those
drowned are Alfred Moutnegy, aged 2o, his two yaunger aistersand three
young cousins, and Margaret Poitrap, a young woman of 22. Miss Paîtras
died on the rnorniug foiiowing the îragedy.

The Globe'# L.ondon correspondent cables :-" The sudden arrivai af
President Van Horne, of the CanadiRn Pacifie Railway, iu Landau, coupled
with the tact that Chauncey Depew aud Hosmer are also bere, attracts
attention in city circles. The officiai maternent rmade in reply ta inqiries
is thst Van Horne is only bere for a few days on strictly private business.
But the ataternent ments with tint1e acceptauce. The belieflu mazy quartera
is that the resuit of hig visit wili probabIy be accu ln. large fluancial opera-
fions. Sir Henry Tyler, who saise nct WednecUdy, wiii spend tvo moutha
in Canada, visitiug the chief pointa on the G. T. estem. The chief abject
of his vieil vill be ta promote better rates."

The Maritime Provincial Medic2l Association's session opened at St.
John ou Monday raorning with a very large attendance. The Haslifax delt-
gales were :-Drs. G. E Dewitt, 'W. Tobin, E. A. Kirkpatrick, E. Farrell,
sud A. Morrow. A Constitution and Bye-Laws vas adopted zt the maru-
ing session. At the aftcrnoon session Dr. Farrell rcad a paper ou ilthe
dauger of deiay lu surgery." He said the physiciens and surgeons were
îoo niuch iufliuenced by fcar af the patient and friends, and that thc anly
wvay ta diasipate the universal. dread of the knife.was ta educate the pnbik:
up to the full kuowledge af the progres nmade in surgcry in the past fifty
ycare. Dr. Farrell vas tendered a vota of thanks for bis valuable paper, and
quite ani interesiing discussion followed, ail agreeing au the liues laid dowu
by Dr. Farrell. Dr. Kirkpatrick aisa read a very able paper, snd received
the thanks of the Association.

Evansville, Ind-, hed a heavy earthquake abock laut evcning.
No setulement oi the trouble beiveen minera and convicts ut 'Nashville,

Tn., bas yet been srrived at. Large bo)dies af troaps arc stili in waiting
ta preveut au ancoaner.

Vicc-prcsidenl Levy af the Jewish Alliance of America bas given Si,ooo
bonds for cach af thc imnported Rusalan Jewa detaiued ut New Yark,. and
the party bas been released.
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Fo ur meni wore killed ini a collision on the Denver & flio Grand Rail-
road on Friday last.

A Cape May dcspatoh says :-The presidont is advised that the revenue
cutter Ttîetie ie actively carrying out ini J3eing sea the ptoviniofls af thet
recent modus vivendi with Grcat Iiritain. .

A special, train of five cars cornposed ontircly of steel lias been con-
structed ini Chicago. It is claimed the cars neither cast nor wtigh more
than the old style, while being practically indestructible.

The first 8eal ever born in captivity bas jusi corne int the wor~d ai the
Paris Jardin d'Acrlirnatation. Thse tiny cub ta a strong, hoaltby creature
about ten inches lo>ng.

The action for libel brougbî by Thomae Sexton, member of parliament
for Iielfist, against thec Edinburg ScoInntart, was dismnased with caste on
Tuesday. htisj runiorcd that Mr. Sexton wivil succeed Mr. McCarthy as
leader of the Irish party.

AS A FAMILY REMEDY

IS FAST BEOOMING FAMOUS
Tho worth of IlDyspepticure"I se a curo for Indigestion and Cbronic

Dyipopiain ow oowei knwnto need any comment
yp i nv eowel nonBUT

that it givea equally good reculte ini the thousnd and one ordinary juls of
life ie not yet ne generally underatood,-a aingle dose of IlDyspepticuro "
will, in a few minutes, banish the severest headache,; for' dizziness and
nervouuncsa it acte like a charria; aufferera freux eleepleecnoss arc strongly
urged toi try "lPyspepticure," ils eltects oro eurprieing. For children
Ifl ynpepticure" in a tresaure, its quick and pleasant effecte ini case of colie,
cour etornacb, wakefalneae, peeviebnese, e., etc., are -the delight ai every
inother who gives iL. The teatirnonial of Mrt. Robori Butk, bietcalf St.
North End, telle the story of IlDyspepticure" as à Family 1?emedy-

MIL HARES K SHRTST. JOHN, May 20, 1891.

Dear Sir-I amx one et the liopeful Cîrousie Dyýapeptiet, and for the Inst fifteen ycars
have used everytbirsg that %vas over atcrtisedt, besîdea tryilli dilycront docturs, withoul.
any sert Of Reed relief tilt I gel. a bottie of yoîîr Il Dyfipeptlcure " about a ycar age. Il. la
ft abead o! ausy medicine 1 ever saw-, four email bottie gave me jsucli relief I could al I
fod Ihart not dared te touch for years-waA troubled very mucli witls Sour siunsach and
couliticl onily Utile of the. plainest kidnd of fond, but now., thanks te, IlDydpeptlcure," I
can eat eveirytlsing and plenty et lt, créa te rest beef. (whlcli u!ed te, bc poison te tue,)

anbialna amali dose of the inedicine atter tihe nieai, noyer Leed any liait effecLx
whatever. &ae found out that IlDyapepticuro - is a aure cure for ove.ything wrong
wlth thse timacis; Il. cured oey littho girl, lait Sumnser, cf a b&d attack of Il arrlioea. when
ail the usual remedc'a completaly tailid.

We alwayd use it for billlousnce an headacise, and even the baby bas been Civcn a
few drolio cf Il DyèLepticure " in a tcaspoonful ut water, Binco lie was two zuontha old, for
wlnd on the atoxnacb pains or alcepleuse, and Il. neyer falied te give the desîreti relief.
"Dy ticure" las urely a greai niedicine4 andi wlicn jeplo know about il. ihey wilt noyer

bc 'ltr..lt t. YOum ruly ]. J. I3urk.

NOVA SCOTIA PROVINCIAL

EXHIIBITION
GRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

To b. belti in thse

29TH SEPT. TO 2No OCT., 1891, INCLUSIVE,
Grand Provincial Shevr cf Live Stock, Agricuitural and Ilerticultural Products. Arts and

Manufactures.
Active committecs are ai werk nsaiing arr.-uenents for special attractions, due neote of whkch

wiii bcgiven
prize is and aul Infermation cbtained on application at Exhibition Office, Preincial Biuilding,

Hlalifax.
- GEORGE LAWSON, Pnr. D., la,, D., lionoraLry Socrtary.

JOHN F. STAIRS. M. P., reident.

Loiti et people donIt know tisat they can buyl ~~
Amll EîvresB CO.,& ïOncy Urders, Jh~I1V

lpayàb1l ai&l parta ef the 'Unitedi States, Manufacturer ot
(;&nad& andi Europe, for about hait the price

ot P. O. Money Orders or Bank Draft. icinger Ale, Lenioimde,

Andi that tbey cais aiea buy
UNDIERWO0D'8 and 8TEPHEN'S MNI<,

AIl Kinds et ELANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES, from 76c. pur Thousaud up,

1000 page LETTER BOOK, j Bound, forS1.5O,
Tise Coecbrated BIIANNON FILE, &c., ai

KNOWLESP BOOKSTORE,
C". e..rgo tË Or.ss.U Mr&###.

Orange Phosphante,
Nc.irvc-Food IBccr,

Soda Water, &c.
F'or Prlces and Partlculars atidresa

P. 0. BOX 406,
or WOOD'S WHAIRF,

11ALIFAX, N. S.

WVHITE 10 piCees.
White to play sud maie in 2 moves.

GAmE No. 78.
An iiiWubliehed gaine of Paul

Morphy.
La Sirategie in publishing two

ganses (ene of which wo traneltet and
give belo*)remarks

"4This garae and the followving are
Ivo unpublisbed Saines of the ilumor-
taI Paul Mlorpby. They wore played
in 1863 in a series of 15 Iparties of
which the great insater wan 10 snd
losI fit'<. bir. Arnou de Rivieres has
given the two games in the Rcvuo des
Jeux of wbic bch in choe editor;
if ho bas etili any more ini bis port-
folio ve hope ho will not long delay
the publication of thexe treasures."

EvaNs GA-mBIT
WVuîru. B3LACK.

Paul Morphy. A. de Rivierea.
1 PtoiK4: P toK4
2 Kt toKt B3 Ktto Q3
3 B to B Blto Bi
4 Pto QKt4 B tke P
lP IoB3 B to B4
6Casilea As we, percoive,

the idea cf Castling be'.ore P toi Q4 ie
uaL o! recent date.

6 P ta Q3
The usuel move ; but could not an
S empt be rmade ta dispiace the white

Bishop by 6-KI to Q R4,- Without
doubi the continuation would ho 7-
Kt ils P; ï-Kt ika B -.8-C tics Kt
followed by P to Q4 and the ganse
appeaue equsi.

7 Pto Q4 P tka P
P tka P B toKt3

9KIt to Q B3 Q to KBS
An unfraitfu tt llnspt to gel out cf

beaten paihe.
10 Kt to Qb Immt.diateiy placing the
adverse Qucen under the neceasity of
cboosing bctween two bad squares.

Q to Kt3
11 Kt toK B4 Q to B3
12 P toK5 1"tks P
13 Ptka P Q to 14
14 P ta R6 An excellent niove
which complotes the ruin o! Black's
gains. . P ta K B3

15Kt to KR4 Q to QB4r
16 B to K 3 Beautifully played; it
is evidont that Black cannai take the
K B on account of Q to Rb ch.

qti K Kt4
17 Kt toK B4 Qto Q114
lSfBltks B Q tks B Tak-
ing with the Pawn jnecqually bid.
19 Kt toQ5 Q to QR4
21) Kt to (,2 A double ticat by Et
ta Q Xt3 anud Q to 1W ch.

Kt -0Q5
21 KCt ta Q lCt3 Chcckitsg wilh thft
Quý0.n .isû vine. Kt ics Kt

22 P tka Kt q 1to QB4
At last the unfortunate Qaecn lu free
froin attack, but connot got to tIi.
auccour of the King.
23 to 10 h K toQ
24 Q R to Q and Blaok roalgne.
Mfottlreal Gazett e.

Notes by bir. A. de. Rtvies.

Oood Nowsl

OHESS.

PIIOILEM No. 77.
By W. E. Ferry, Yarmeouth, N. S.

F!rot» Jamaica Gktaner.
flOX.o 8 pièces.

1-Ur F11#1
F300 i M

* '1. mf,ý

No one, yrbo La wllllng te adopt the right
course, need bc long alfihcteil wIth bons, car-
buncles, ptzuplcs, or ailier cutaneoiza wu>p
tieus. Tixso are th1e resuls ci watmra et.
lurts to espel polsouous and efrcto malter-
fruni the blood, antd show plainli that the
ay.Itemf 13 rldding Iults4U xrug thse skin of
ilnîîurilUcs whlch il. was the legitimae work
oft ie liver andi kidncya ti ressaie. Te te.
utute Ulese organs te thclr proper tundctoes,
Aycr s liamparila Li the medIolati rerd.
Timt no otiser biod-Pille can com

Freedom
freux thse tyranny of depraveti bCot by te
use of titis nscdlcine.

,,For nine 7ears 1 was aflicteti wlth a ski*
direase that dit, net jrifle tos »7 tmd7
tîntil a trienti adîLscd mec te try.Ayer'a Sarmi-

Wail.Vlit the use of titis medicine *the
compilaint disappcsrcd. Il. s my beliel that
:îo other blood niedicine could baye cfcected
sn rapld and censpicte a tre."-Andres
D. (larcla. C Victoria, Ta=llpas, Yieulmo

"My face, for ycars, was coered with pie.
pics aind humnoral for whieh 1 coulti nd nto
recncdy tdu 1 began te taite Aycr's gara.
tilla. Tirce bottles o! tiis gret blcoti mcdl
dc effcctcdl a thorough cure. 1 confidently
reconxxnnd it te ail suffering front similat

troublcs."-M. Parker, Concord, VI. j

Ayer' s
Sarsapari lia,

waRnuzn av
DI. J. C. ÂYI & CO., Lowefl, XasO.
Sold by Dru.gis $1, six $5. 'Worth 85 a botté.

EMULS11ON.
THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY

-FOR-

Coughs, Colds, ConSUmptioln,
Bronchitis, Genarai IJebIlIty,

Etc.

A GREAT FLESH PRODUCEA.
Endorsed by file Nedical Profession$

Gurc It to your chiid sufférlng fresi

WHOOPING GOUGHIO
SOLD EV7;iYWflERE.

Price 50c. Six Botties, $2.50.

CRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Desipiaîs and

.SOUJLPTORS.
* Manufacturera and Importera of

Monuments and Tablets, lni Mar-
ble, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quinoy Granites.'
WVood and Suieo Mantels Gratta, Tile

iX.oatba. M.,rble andi *10I &I~
Spcciaity.
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TÉOS.'COX, I'roibrlctor.
Boardingand Livery Stables ln connection.

Stages leave dafly for Gay's River, Musquo-
doboit, Shoot Iliarbotr. and Maitland, on
arrivai et Train frrnt IIatifax.

LYOINSYHOTEL,
<blrectly Oppoilt Rafiway Station.)

Estensivo amî,rov.eonts bava Just beeni
%lîeetýj kbbue*bc lsconductcdi

o iacI.hprlnciplea and whi be found,
pautalde o! the Quen or liaifax Ucotele equal
te any n tise rovinice. Good Samople itooms
jand LjVery Stables in connection. Aise,
Billiard Boomx.

1?. NcLEOD, I'roprletor,
KENTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Withini Two Minutes W1alk et Fout Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprictor,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PÂRI-E FRANOAISE.

IFw. expeet tô prôsîer wa umuet be

want full value for jour mon-YOUa>', ne mst.lor what you bu>'.
Sus, you Ivish te have the

LEU greatest auccess possible.W HVIAT anyne&illc r
Athilr any doubt. in jour mind

about ours?
" "roulta slways follow their

GODD use.

-uy veUn-

SP[I L[S & I [l I~ASS[S
FR011

W. H. BANNISTER,
<Graduato Otatician.)

136-OýRAN VILLE STREET,-136
HAÂLIFAX, N. S.

REFRIGERATORS,
OIt STOVES,

I0E OREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINDO)W SOREENS.

FILTERS, HAMMOOR ,
ILAWN MOWERS,

GARPET SWEEPERS,
CUTL«ER«Y, &c, &c.

Gragg BrOs. & CO.
Cor. Barringloll & aCaorge uS.

Il&% 0 thin all, Intd thsuaassd tif atier tillv'
bo'lih. wlaiehî Llaoe .'hing at a fSHAD
LIN in..îc Ti l AiitKET.

ROýUSZHO0LD MEDICINE.
iX GORGZ BtLACK, Mi. B., Edinburgh, w

edition wlîh t00 Illustraions. SI.Va a
T. C. ALLEN & CO.S.

LINCOLN STAMP ALBUMS.
Dound ln Cloih aîîO Leaiher.

T. C. AL.LEN & CO.

Lays of Canada and Otýher
Poems, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M..
PRICE 81.50 l'or sale by

T. C. ÂLLEN & CO.
Bookscllezs, ýitationcrz and Printers.

C lîurchs's Gout and Rheunaatic Rcmncdy.
R ose Dentifice tu I>rescrve the Tects.'
1 nstant Ilcadaclac Cure.

T ar and WiIld Cherry for Cosagls & Colds.
8 ron and Quinine NVine Tanic.

C enipeund Extract of Sarsiparalla wath
Iodides.

This lait preparaticît has held the continued
2pproval of thse brai physictans, ad iris expressiy
Mutarapto meet the popular ares) for a Blood Puri-
,Cer without brins: reiated to thse many secret nos-

arums and quaek medicncs of thse Clay. of uaknown
IGmpu1.Lur, and .:àmai1Y tit mcd,..nat v..iu..
htas an excellent Skia and Blood Remedy The
2bovef prcoratos are prepared b y and soid at thse
LO Ip DRUG SIOR , 111 1lit Sireet, J.
GODFREY SMITH. Dispeang Cherats, pro.
prietar, Agent for Laur ueS Axts.eut PCbble
Spe..ctacles, Opers Glitsses Mlicroîcepes, blirro.

ltashfyag jises i'liglit Dispenser ont tc
trcnisca. Telephone Cait 153.

NVov& Scoti'a Oye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyer aucd 01=50sr.

Gentlmen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

ill God for ori Be isoetoic
REPAIRING DONE oirt PREMISES.

-Parcels sent for and deilvered

TEPRO VINGE OF QUEBEO
LOTTER60Y a

BI-MONTHLY ORAWINGS 1H 1891
3 anal 17 June, 7 and 21 October,
1 and 15 Jtèly, 4 and 18 Novcmnher,
5 and 19 August. 2 and 16 flecember.
2 and 16 Septenaber,

3134 Prizes WVorth $52,740.
Capital Prize worth $ 15..000.

TICKET, - - - $ i -OD
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10,00ý

4e- ASIC FOR CIRCULARS

List of Prizes.
1 Pripe worth 15,00............. $15,OOOi)0

I ' 5000.............. 5,000 0
2 6W " ,0.. ........... 2.500 CO

i ~ * 125.... ......... 1.250 DO
2 ?gaîes 50 ............... 1000 00
5 250 .............. 25M00

25 b*' .............. 125000
100 25............... 2,50000
200 15.............. 3,M000
500 "10 ............. 5,00000

AP'PROXIMATION 1'RIZES.
"00 25"............... 2,80000
tO0*0 15 ............... 50l0W
100 10........1,00000
9ttO ' ........ 4.99500
999 " ............... 4,15 00

BIS&. Prizes worth.............. 52,740 o0
S. E. LEFEUVRE, Man.gcer.

SI S t.jams S..Monts cal Canadir.

JOY.

Not by appointrnent do wc aneet deligbt
And Joy; tiîey heed nlot our oxpevtsncy
Blut ruîd tme comnet tu the atetet oice,
They on a attaderaclaspa us witb a urnilo.

A SONG 0F ItEST.
0. iweary hnul i that iA1l the day

Were set to labor ba~rd aiîd long,
Nc)w soitly talt the s.liatlnwgd gray,

ThoIi bells arc ruin for ove n sang
An linur ago tic goI(den @un1

Siîik slowly dowviî i nto tiie west
1'nr weary banîde, yoîîr toit t doenc

'Tis tinie for rest -tis time for ret

0 ry fcot.! Vhnt înany a mile
Haetrudgeâ along a stony way.

At lait yo reach the trys loir stilo;
No crllrfar te go aatray,

Thegenlo endngrttstliflg trees
Btock thc y'outag birda within tic nest,

Andi softly pings the quiet breezo,
'Triâ Urnue for reat i-'tis Urne for ret !'

o Wcary eyesa froa %viiceh thte tearat
Fell aany a Urne like thunder- raja-

0 wcary hurt !tlîatthiough the years
B6at wlth attela bitter, restleas pain -

To"ni ht forget tht! istormystrlfe
Antiknow what Ileaven shaU enfd la bat!

L 4 down the tàngled web of lite ;
a'fa time for riit' !'tis time ferrest 1

[FOI% TUE ORlTIe.]

111DDLETON AND THE WILMOT SPA SPRINGS.

How perplexing Ibo would.be sutmer vacation-taker often finde the task
cf solecting an objective point to whith ta hie in order that the cobwebae
caused in bis brain by bis yjases office work uiay bc effectually awept away.
After mature délibération on the aubjeot, the writer aholie Middleton for thia
purpee, snd bas no rea8on to regret the décision.

Everyone knows, or onght ta know, that Middletou ie ane of the choice
places of thst choie place, the Annapolis Valley, often called the Garden of
Nova Scotia-and not mis-called either. liera iare fruit ferme without
number, teeming with the varyiug aweet8 wherewith the seasonable znonth
endows esch separate Sort and kind cf trac, ahrub and plant. Strawbarriea
are at their beat, fre8h, ripe and luscieus, without the serions fauît cf being
too few. At thé Anirlau House, wbich la kept ln tiuly comfoitable style
by mine boat Daniel Feindel sud bis good wife, you are servodl with straw-
berries at every meal, and there is ne stint cf iich ceaul, ta accompany theni.
This in itef forme a sufficient attraction te lure ùàany a city-weary worker
te thé place, but wheu is added ta it the othar benefita of aoft, pure, inland
air; beautiful Ecenery of the pastoral vaniety framned in by the mountains.on
the noith ana ,eutb; dolightfuiiy warm weather, ana nothing ta do but take
the unîiing kind cf exorcisa that i8 obtained in à hammock slung under the
ehRdy treeB which Stand in the front cf the Anicrican Bousa, or drive in a
conifortable coered buggy te soe cf the surrounding placesl cf #iiterast
or beauty.

This is essentially a pissa to rest ini. The soul is sandy and the moade ara
rather tee acft ta M'ake walking a pleasant mode cf travelling. The Fand
geta into jour shees, anmd altegather, at this season cf the year, good boras
fleeh bas an espociol value in tha eyea-of tîmo touri8t. Fortunately, horse
bire is vory reaEonable, and nmo one necd stay. at home for want of.,a ,diiva.
whon a nag can bo procured fer an aafterncon for frein oua dollar te twe
dollars, according te circumatancca and the uumbor cf persoa gaing.

Ona great advantsga cf the American lieuse ia itsbhome.like quality.
Thora is ne atiffes. Run on temperance priniciplos, it la a place «Wbare ne
oeo ued besitato ta put up, and tha writor can in ahl confidence recomnmend
iL s8 setting a firat.raio table and.supplyirg.. aIl tho luxunioa cf the zasaou.
It ia*near the post office, and not far frein the railway station. A, canvay-
suce frora thé botel is P'resent at evely.'train, anad it larely happens that ft
«Oers not bring back a full quota of patsengeis.

Since lasb visitiug Middleton, tbrce years ago, the writer observes aigna
of.. contsidorable progresa ini tho place. The eld xailway station, wbich wàsa
destroyed by fine, bas ber. replaced by a fille building, Which is a Test
iniprevemnent aver the formor littia box cf a station bouse. The Nova
Scotia Central trains cennect hera with the W. & A. trains, tbe train frein
Lunenburg gething in sbortly hefore the train for Annapolia goea tbrough,
and the train fer Lunenburg leaviug atter the train fer H{alifax dopartta.
This eutai]s a wait of tbrce hours in Mid-ffleoo for pasmeugors going througb,
but thir is in nmarly cases an advaiiiago rather than otherwise. The trip je
a long one any way, and taken ail at once la tinesome, but the tbrea heurs
in this pleaeant atepn place rolioava the menotopy and reatore these who
ara eaaily jadod by rils travelling. 'It is alsa gýood fer the batela, ao that
Iboanrranguument may h3 conoideeed satisfactery to aIl excapt a few businesa
men, wbo may be in a hunry te arrive at their destination.

Aanong the chief attiactieus cf this part cf the country are the famous.
Spa Springs at Wilmot, about twe and a haîf miles frein Ibo Amblican.
Rouse. A fowy yeara ago Captain Hall, wboso propenty the Springd are,.
kept a flourishing botel near by, but the fire fiend awept it ont cf existence,
ene night about two yaars age, and since then the only accommodlation fer
invalida seeking the healing waters ba heen the private bearding bouses in:
the vicinity and the baLae nt Middleton. The latter are a littIe toe far
awey te suit people wbo ara net woll, but for halthy people, whe want to,
tako the baths and drink the 'waters as a pstime oz for any ot.her teaimn,

lafil '01LITIC.
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the intervening epice and the couseqieut drive prove Dot objeotienable.
Neverthaleile, thé ineed of a boLt on the itpot je aeveroly fait, and to the coe
of a c4eul observer the chances for making à gond ihiDg out of it eppear
to be great.

Cornparativoly few people arc acquainied wlib thé Springs, although tha
famé of thoir hoûliug proporties hae gobie abroad aovec the land. 0f course
every one who cornée bore goes te ses thexu, but I will take tho risk of
borinq the readera of Tnia Cene by giving a doacription cf the Springs
sud thoir surroundinge. Ail who have been thoa cin skip thé foiiewing
piragr.îph, unlesa they ara ourioue te see il the description tallies with thoit
ides cf the plazie.

.Approachiug froxu thé read one oses a very fine grovo cf tree, groiug
taller than othe'-A in the vicilniry, a fact which immediateiy improases the
visiter witb the idea that thé minerai preperties cf the waters muiît at lesét
agrce with the trees, and as th 'ré je such a eccea counectien botwoon
ve.get4%ble and animal nutrition snd healthfulneas, that it naturslly followe
that humen beiDgs would provo strouger fur partaking alec cf thé dubetaucea
thqt Mothor Earth in ihis placé eilows te go iuto solution in the waters fer
the benefit of ber childron. The grave is cemposed largely of homlocks% snd
pines, with a number of ycllow birelhos intersporecdi. The odor cf these
résinons trees is muest refreshing, and as one turne in et thé gate and feole
the reetful spnginees cf the carpet cf pine sud hemlock needées bonesth
tbe feet, a dreway, dreatny feeling stoalti oeér oncle soes, snd Roborte'lines
on bis fir trees st I KingecroftI" corne bick te the mind as net inapprepriato
to the "niurmnuring pince and the -hexuloaki" sround snd aboyé:

"The w»ah of endillcn warea ia In thefr topa,
Endlesely swaying, and the long wlnds a'treani
Athwart thein froin the far off shores of dreasw.
Thro'the etirred branche» fittering, falntly drops
Il! ca dr.am-dust of Ile, snd palut, and cave.
Cors! laud sappliire, reima of rose, that »esin
More radiant than over earthly gleata
Revealed of falry msad and haunted wave.

A cloud of gold, a cieft cf bitte profound-
Thoms are my gales cf wondersurged about
B3 tumult of toase< bough and rockIng crest,
The vision urre. Whoe opirit purnn lier bound,
Spwesda lier Impdrfsd wlng andI drifts froin out
This green and hummulng gloorn t.hat wrappe my re."

Having begun il, I wee teuipted to finish the sonnet, which, as it i8 net,
te niy knowledge, included in any of thé autbor's volumes, may Det corne
amisate the lovera of poetry who have net béforé seau il.

Te retutn to the Springs, whither 1 was wandiug. Mny way whon I
sepped to quota our poot. flown a gentieaelopé from the zoad, éti u-ader
the tait trecs, wé corne upen thera. Thé soil is net wot in thé vicinity, enly
in thé thrée aprings themeelves de we fiud thé water ever wélliug up and
flowiug off in a etream. Thé piocipal Bpnivg, freen w'hich thé watér ie meat
éxtenaivoly drawn, bas lest ail ils peetry by being dug out te a depth cf six
or eight feet, built up with brick and covered ovér wîth a wotden.top. Tbits
disappoints ths roMentic, whe will have tu console themeelves with the
tbought that utility is neceae"sry, and mesanwhile taka théir delight in the
cther epringe, which are in a n -atural étala, and very facinatiDg te behold.
Que cf th eee other sprifgs hàg, 1 confaSe, 80oni Vary Unaightly boards ever
part of il, but thé third fuliy cornes up to ones idea ef slylvan beauty. It
l simply a clear pool, flot véry large, with Asl thé grasses and férnis naturel
te the vicinity peepiug over thé margin, Narciesue.lika, ta see bow fain they
look in tho waler. The waters ef the Ibreo apringe différ in thair qualities
le soe citent, but thé middle éprng, which ii; buit ever, appara te hé
thé béat for gaerai use. Frorn thé one with tha beards over it people take
mnd to Malte patera fur val ions ailmünts. IL je .saiid thia mud, je a sure
cure for cerne.

Yen can go and drink ail thé watér yen cen hold, without monoy and
without pricé. Tha pump ini thé middle aprieg je kept goiug prétty 8teadiiy,
and thoa ie always s glass thora for tho ceuvenience cf visitera. Iloi-se
are particularly fond of thé water, sud are frequently diivn down te gét a
drink cf it. As fac as tho baste cf thé water ié coucerned, ne oue Mead
have any. tremers abeut partsking for thé firet lime. It doe netremind yeu
cf aild bcot ioup at #Il, a meet minerai waler dee, but ie of a pléaant flavor,
and celd sa wiutér. A great liking fer il is seen déveioped, aud évery lime
thé visiter gea te thé Springs the puxnp will ba put in moetien for bis
benefit. Ail this ie very wéll, yen wiil say, but yen don't seé whére thé
snonoy cornes in fer thé génial cwner, Ceptain Hall. Wall, the bathe do ib.
Thore is a bath beuse coutainiug threé bathe and a furnace snd boiter for
heatiug the water, whae fer twenty.fiva cents a bath in as much hot, cold
or tepid water as yen deairo, snd a shoer, may bo bad at any time of dey.
A merning or an afternoon can ba mc.st piossantly disaipatéd by taking a
warm bath, thon either tako a ahcwér or lot the cold tap run untit yen are
safe net te tae cold, and wrap-up waIt at n d recline in a harnmook 'with
acme light reading for an holir or two. The sensation je most déiightfnl,
and the wonid leeke; a biighter place under iunch circumetauces. A glass cf
thé Raptl BelfastGinger Aie, whi,;h je made froni Spa watcr ini thé bettling
etablishment juat acrosa the way frem the Springs, je net te bé despied
after a bath, sud thé conveniencé oà' thé bathing public le wéil looked aftér
in thie respect.

The.grournis are aise fittod up for picuice swings, barnmocke, a croquet
lawu, a dancing platforn and tables aud 8ea;e uîakiug iL a perfect place fer
pîcuîcîug.

My latter has grown tu undua proportiens, and as 1 iutend giving in thé
Industrial Notes ceturnu ncxt wcak a description of the bottling establiah-
ment cf tho Spa Springs Cemupany, 1 ueut porforca paes ovor, er Icave until
a future time, tho many other attractions cf Middloten and ita surrennuge.

PARSONADA ATIANI LIRE
sortest & MostDlrgt@ le.t

ofl.L . .- BO3 STONi4"

P LL. Se HALIFAX
MffakeNew.RicehBlood If ÂLIEÂX evory WEDNEBDÂT

Morning At 8 0!449o~ * r
"Demirt ]Livcr ]PII Mad<,."' BOSTON every BÂTURDAY at

Thar rpltivell c I f ltACiII and iSI1lIOUS

fldlwIn lolfrona loe.Ti ei'laI WPlIe asengern by TCusday.evwm ntal cea

c,Iri theni. Sold e"trywhere. or sent by tulo o uio ety itboar(. tu t er P tiau extrs
OSea. nr~, v.boge,*1(. ullarieilaafro.charge. Througa tlkets for àu at'mlr*he

L5.O,.SO<&C.,Uu oni Ituuse SL, Boston us. I rlrllWIp1 ststiona On the 1. C. R. -la Neya
Scotis and Cape Breton. The I "Ifalfx"
carmes Canadian and«U. S. Malsa.U Through'tickets ta New York, &4.

STC() G MEDCINAgents, North Side Lewis Nvbarl, .cston.

=.E SUlmI Agent NobWs Wharf, flaIfax.

MANUFACTURE"S OF

LANE'S IMPROVBD ROTARY SAW MILLS,
LLJOYD'S SILINGLE MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
H-EADING ROUNDERS,

BUZZ AND SURFACE PLA-NERS,
AND ALL KINDS 0F 8kW MILL AND MINLNG_.MACRINERY.

EST.ABLISIDI 1820.

li *.uo1IîaDro1worj
H-ALIFAX, N.

A. KEITII & SON, Proprietors.

Cg3t.elaMnTMI ZZ LVD ZZZ

ADAILES ETRA.STOUT
IN HHDS., HALF IIIIDS. sud in 25, 20 and 15 GALLON CASKS.
Aiso, in BOTTLE8-qU.%NTS and F>IN l'S-p.muko., whsen r.,r e, ti
barreis contiumnng 4 dezsn Quarv; or 8 doz,.n Pmont'.
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COMMERCIAL4L

This is a quiet soaslon ln the gancaniIrade. The causes that laad 1,- tbi
condition in business mottera arc saverai. AI tbis-timé uially ef our moi
chants ancl a large nunibor of clerks ara away injoying their annua
vatatiens; farrAars arle bu&Y msking hay snd iaekîng aitar the ethe
growing crops, and the fset that thia, the starmeat seeson of Lb. yoar, bas
laxative effect gcnamaliy. 0f course the throng of Amaricani and other tour
lots infuses nome lueé frite, dry goedsa sud kindred )iua, and grecerias ami
aIs0 fairly activa, but thora ia littho in lie wey of actuel meement te noe
Hoivever, a genareliy hopefUl f2eliDg rejordieg the future privaile, for, il
addition ta the favorable crop prorpects, whieh trop cf courses tb. principa
factor, thèe are botii which ought te be okorativa ta induce a fsirly geec
movemont, in the next few Menthe.

Payments are genaraily favorable in ai linos, and iL, fa plensing ho noti
liaI th. Goyearinnt, bank aternant for lent month shows a dacrôsse a0
discotints throughout the Dominioù cf S1,800,000 odd. Tbis mnus tia
theois-4 laeu demaud'far accommodation sud hanta out the sialimption thai
mèromntile piper la being taken up mare promplly than usual. In othail
waye -tha satlment le a favorable one as afrording ground for encourage
mont.

WilKLT FINANCJAL REVIEW 0F IlIXNuT CLEWB & Co.-Nx&w Yonîc
JuLTr, 1891.-«' Wall Street continues wiolly devoid of iutoreat in bath Ihi
invastinnt sudi apecuiariva branches cf business. On the Stock Ezchangi
operatioe are Dowv confined te rooni traders, 'tho ara satiefiad 'titi fractions)
chanige and iollow lie Iransient. variations of toue rathor thon eeek ta givi
thu market a bils eue way or the othar. The truth la thora le ne immmdiati
malarial for the formation cf a violent upward or a dowuward movement.
liaithar ' bulle' ner 'hats' have contracte outstauding important anougi tc
invite ettack from the opposite aide , nom is thora auytbing lu outaide influ.
sunes cf enough immediato interet ta invite largo oporations. 'Under theer
circumeatances, aorybody eaeîly yiolds ta the temptatione of the eaasen'î
recrations, aud the ' Street' in virîualîy partially deserted.

This condition of thingoa le' naturel anough as a sequanca af the wîorld.
,widu finincial derangamanta cf test Fail. Caution averywhare, the contrac-
tion of cradit lu avary direction, critical exaîninalion into the condition ef
the institutienà Ibrongh which finance oparates, disceuraganiant lewards
speculativa oparatianel and undertakinga, sud a protrecod procees ai liquide.
Iien,-these are among lia influences le which financiai intereets hava beau
suhjec;ed alika in Europe and the United States for lha last niua or tan
menthe. The condition bas beau thet cf collapso ritaer convulsion ; and lia
question fs, 'tiether the bellapse stage bas ton iLs course, se thet 'te mey
expeot an early rtIn cf gaeal vigor sud activity.

Iti li te difficulty of auswering thia question eatisiacterily that noit helde
Wall Street in suspense. 'And that difficulty cennot be iairly laid te euy-
ting lu our doeatic situation ; for 'ta hava uowhere any raly uneatisfactory
conditions lu our industries, our commerce, or out finance, whilst 'ta have
th. promise cf the petent stimulus that cernes (rom axtraordinary crops, sud
tie Clearing Houe. ratures show thecuntrent volume of the ustion'a business
more hban equale that of a yeer ego. The eue liing that prevênta the revival
of financiel operations at Ibis centre eppeere te hag the uncertainty that etili
overiange Europesu fieaayie. Wbat may ba lie outcoe of the unsettled
couditiolt sud 1he naw davalopment8 cf European politios 1 Have ail the
waak spots davaloped out ai the South Amarican disatara beau, taken care
of? What may be the onlfmercial sud political eflacte abroad cf uuusuelly
short, crope, involving lu soine places almost tbreatoned laminea? Wili the
neeMity cf buylnig axtluerdinary auppliea ýof breadotufis from Ibis sud other
codtiiesinvolve an exhaustive drain of gold (rom tha great national banke
df Europel' Audif se; 'whot would ba the affect upon European finnès et
Iarje 1 '%Vonld that affect involva embarasamaut in the foreigu trade relations
with whicb vta stand committed ; sud would iL lead to a raturu ai Amenican
securities of a clase whici wa have beau accustomed te regard as sefe agaiest
dialurbanca under almost auy circumstances 1 These are tia kind of questions
that the mon Of WIl Street are waighing, in the formation of tLii astmmatas
Of th. coure ai affaire for the naxt few men tie. Aud it cannot ha eaid that
lie probleme are chlimanical, uer that iL je needlaess te cousidar thei.

But, on tie othar baud, vue hava on tuis sidea a ituation distiectly aur
cwn sud wbich le full ai extraordiuary promise. Our agnicultural creps,
uipon 'thici nearly cue-haif of aur population are directly dependent, afford
upon tie whole a promise oi unparallelled resulta. The cetton crop soeens
likely to follow close upobn lie great velume.of that oi tst year. The cern
crap, 80far, indicate8a reanît beyond the average. And the output ai 'theat
ilhkaly to surpeasallprecdont. Whet quautity ai 'hoat 'te87a11 expert>
I leava ho other8 te pradiet; rebat quantity vue could expert, 1 leave te ha
infarred (rom the fact Ihat, duriug lie year endiug July 1, 1891, va e xpertod
106,000,000 busials ai 'theat sud flour, 'titi a crep of 400,000,000 huehels,
'thici 'tas 140,000,000 beteol haes than tie probable crop ai the pre8eut
year; from.wxioh it.may hae iuierrod liaI, aur acitial cAPÂoiIy for expert
out ai Ibis year's crop wvill ho censiderably over 200,000,000 buahals, aur
highaat previaus expert having beon 186,000,000 hushels lu 1881. The
averaga"valua of our annuel experts of 'theat sud fleur, fer the tant savon
years, hes beau 108,000,000, the averaeo expert price (reducing the fleur to
'theel) having beau 87ï cents par bushel. Shouîd lie exporte out ai Ibis
crop reach 200,000,000 buebllos and lie expert price average $1, tho value
oi outrbipruente lu '1891-92 would excoed by $92,000,000 tho average
yoarly ebipmonts af tie lest savon yeer8. Ou Ibis basis ai valuation, tho
prescat, crop, estimated at 540,000,000 bushols, would give ta the farinera,
mullers, camrre, sud haudiars, e total re8uit ai $540,000,000, againat $372,-

<'''' the .1 -.1 4%t Year'8 crop of 400,000 000 busmels, vaiued ah
Oe.. Ojt: '" ' uf 9à 2 cents par uushai. Htesulte liko choea, upon

our throe great crops men on invaluable boon to, out groat agrionituralindustry and to al theor idsredpodtuonit, the affecta of whioh
5 cannot, fait te bc soon fait iu a marked ravivai of both out internai and exter-

Snal commerce.
1 Theso proapeots enable us te look upon tho foreign situation aboya rofer.
r ted te witb muoh miore aqubnimity than %va o1borwiso might. At tho saine

t ime, in ealimating tthe foreigu situation, it fe propor te tako into account
that, white the foeling abroad lu onything but bopeful, yot thora apponta tu

Sbe ne apprension abroad of relapse into a worso condition than now existe,
and iL bogins te be apprcciated that prospority in the 'United States wilI net
bc without its compensations and reliefs to European commerce. Still, for
tho preseont, 1 continue to adyjea conservatiom in ail businoes mfovomoints, so

1 as ta avoid plunging inio debt."
Braderes,,,- report of the wook's failurea

Weak Proir. Weeka correpondîng te3July 24. wcek. r- July 24.-. Patliu for the yoir te date1 1891 1891 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888
b Unitod States. ... 25i2 262 186 221 417 6917 60O69 <646 5911
bcanada.......15 32 -22 29 40 10i1 942 Dm4 1009
ratDRg GOODS.-Tho con tinuing gecrally favorable cror reports are stimu-laigbusiness in Ibis departinent, and orders from travai ors show a decided

improvement. flemittanceal aie aise keeping batter. Touriots furnish thoir
quota to enliven the retail trada, se that a very coneidereble volume of boni-
nossiabeingtran8aced. The auburban Inade is very good, and buying f rom

rotilrs n he ee arstcraieportions of the oity faquit. brisk. Psicce in
ail lines show a very firin position itith a tendenoy te advancc. Wo are
pieased te note that, the unfavorablo impression creatcd by recent largo
faillites iu the Uppar Provinces bas had the effort of shortening creditagiven by Englieb manufacturera te Canadiin buyarp. The Englieh houses
are apparentiy discovering that crodit heu beau too raadily granted, and it
sourme probable that the receut troubles will bave the effect of directîng
manufacturera te doing business only ivith reliable bouse, and aven tdieu
on much shorter terme than bi'harto. This will force the dry geoda trade
hao int a much more oolid position than il at prenant occupios.

.lnoO, HARDWARE AND MrÂ,Ls.-Therp ia absolutely nothing doing in
pig or bar liron et present. loops and bande move alowly. Tin, tamn and
Canada plates are in fairly good aupply, but the movement in ail of tham i8
limie tesppyng s very saal jobbing demand.

BRUDrsur'rS I.n tbis locality a geod censuruptive demand ln reported
for fleur and cernmeal, but niow thet Dow potete are being gatbered, the
country demand has fallen off somewhat. lu Eugland wheat hall been filmer
and corn a turn dearer. At Chicago whaat and cern suffered a decline of
je. te lie. as te options. In Ne* York aise whoat fell off #c. to Ie.; in
S3t. Louis Ife. te IÎe. In faet, the niew crop, now beginning te corne in, fa
se enormous thect the Ieading Ainerican markets are more or tes damerai-
ized. To help, their weaktiee IL je reported that the state of the Europan
yieid le net uearly e bad as vias at one lime reported, sud that il wîll bc a
fairly average oenu most sections. It is, consequenuiy, in order te expact
cbeap fleur hencaforwvard.

PrtivîS.-A amali local Irade, mostly of a jobbing nature, le deinil
in pork and smoked meat8, but the volume of business is minirnised as Ma
usual at this saason of the yesr. The Liverpool markat is quiet snd quot&,-
tiens are uncbanged. A London latter 8ays of that market :-M The con-
tinued decreese in the import of catîlo as shown in the table le a great factor
lu th. keeping up ef prices, whioh show a strangth for suramer monthe
which would be ramarkable vera iL net for Ibis tact. The meet gratifying
fact te xny Canadien reeders about the raturne is thet wherces from the
United States, Deunsark, Spain, Swedon, and ail othoreources ait anormous
decrease bas takan place, the six menthe' importe show Cýmada with an
increase lu every depertmutof? live stock. At Ielingtoa on Menday, Blritish
beests wora up snd Canadiens voe firm, 613 animale being diapoed of
frein the Dominion et good rates, the hast ou offer, te drea 95 atone, fetch-
ing from 48. 8d. te 48. 10d. par 8 the., and although an effort wae made by
butchers te get a reduction, salosmen voldti net dimh down, sud ail were
clnared et the prices named, 50 head on Thursday fetching the saine rates. At
Daptford rates bava ruiad flmm a1se, 3,070 U. S. going at 4s. 4d. te, 4s. 8d.,
a good prica indeied for Ibis article, lest year this time 4e. 2id. baing the
highest rata obtainable. A number of Canadiens have fetohed Md. par IL at
Salford, white large supplias nt Bristol, Livarpool and Glasgow have net
sent dewn values,, Canadians fetching aI Bristol from 6 0s. ke F39., snd noea
ahilling2 higher for prime quality, pricea at the Scotoh port being 2:3. te 33.
above tst waak, Cenadiane zuling at from 64s. te 66s. par cwt. Suraly,
with sncb prices as these, the bitternase cf flet seeson je pat, and we uxay
feel sati8fied with the Irade as it le. Mutton bas bae quieter, but old rates
rul." The Amarican 'provision maerkets havaeaxpariencad ne practiomi
change since our test report.

B]TTIrrî.-L-ocally epeeking butter ia moving very slowly and sales ara
limited to freeh butter lu amall packages which je johbed out;et 17c. te 18c.
The only Canadien butter hoea la a coupla of car-load,, which ara held by
two films aud are net yet put ripon the market. Vary littie Cape Breton or
eestarn Nova Scotia butter bas as yet beau received, but 'tien il corne
forward its valua will prebahly be 15a. snd 16c. In London the latent
report is as follows ;-« Supplies cf butter ceming rathar short, the market
shows consîderable firninoss, demaud heing surprieingly gond for the bot
waather. Danisi bas advancod 4 krouar, ]3rittany baskets 29., sud *Il other
descriptions have exparienced a likae movement, sud iL fe net improbable
that with thc epouing of buaiùess next 'teai aven higher rates wîiil rule, the
falling off in supplies from the continent being attributablo te tinning
axigcncies. American lu pour show hbare, la queted up te 809. for ladies, and
Irishin a trille up. In Liverpool, United Statee and Canada extra is queted
789. te 82@."

CuEsE.-The cheese market le pretty well supplied and the damand fe
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geod, canuidarable qhautitios being jabbed off at 10o. to Ilc. par pound.
.Antigonish aheese commanda in. more than Canadien iu this masrket. An
Engish latter nays :-Il New chasse in fairly inquired aifter, but thoa in a
%vant of animation about the trade. and quotatians for spot pareille are sny-
thing but flrm, tha market remaining much iu the position of lut weak,
though larger arrivais *of Canadians have suporindnced a drap off IF.
Hlidera think thomsoves fortunate who can command 66a. for Septombors.
some thrce or four shiliing8 lowar boing tho rule, and though 40a. in aiired
for the finest naw CanadianIt, quotations gentrally range botwaau 40s.
and 46S.."

Eoa-nthi3 market the suppi>' of ga-id freaih stock in vcry eai, as
farmers generaily -ire lea bnay looking-after their other orops to bosse time in
bringing "h'len fruit" II0t town- 12 jobbing Iota tha>' may bo quoted at 13c.
par dozan. Olde-t or Ildoubtful" stock bringa about Ila. Iu England, the
agg trada bas bean decidedly botter, and with diminisbed importa puices
¼avo undezgone an upwatdatian, French blues rising 6d. and rede 3d. por long
hiidred. The Canadians on offer have beau diaposed, of, a flrst-rate
deand, for tha arrivais from the Dominion this waeek, which have corne in
excellent condition, enabling tham to be, aIl dispoaed of. Botter rates bave
rniod in the noth, sud theile cousigumenta to Scotiand from. the Dominion
being looked on with great favor, ihl atesn fetched have beau the higbost on
the market, 7a. bcing exceled for choie descriptions. Ona large film in
Edinburgh, to whom heavy consiguments hava beau made, state that the
condition on arrivai in bayond compare with tho continental, ons significant
feet in for of the packing boiug that whsreas French snd 1Zuaaian8 corne
frequsutiy nOt only etale, but with a. largo proportion brokon, the average
breakage in tho Canadiaus in ans sgg per case. Tbey etate that the ressort
tha experiment failed tan yoars ago was that the paeking was s0 bad that
whon opened a great Iess was shown from, bioîkaga and bad condition, but
such bas beau the cars exercisled in shippiug thos arrived thore this isason
tliît they show botter than anything on offer, and.rnust thoreforo go off well.
Thlis evidenca in valuabie, and it not oui>' should provoesatialfactory to thoce
eugsged to whonx thaukis is due, but 8hould prove an incentive to future
shippera to exorcis that cars sud caution in 8elect-.on aud packing Which
uieeta ite owu rewatd inevitably.

TEA.-Ths tea market continues tu occnpy a atrong position under coin-
paratively light supplies and qk good consuniptive enIniry. Tele worth
under 20e. and down ta 16e. are in brisk damand, and aih affered ara readily
taken rip. The toule of the tes mnarket iules steedy to firma ihrougbout.

CorxE..ý-The mnarket for coffée bas 'couîinuad active, but the movanieut
bas beeu reatricted aimpiy on account of the amali supp>'. Rios and
Jamaicas are chiefly in dexuand, Lhough, thera la saine enquiry for Javae.

SuoA.-There is no change in the position o! the market for refined
sugar, the demsnd beiog asi urgent es ev.avr, wbilo refluers appear to be
gradneliy gaining grouud lu their efforts, to supply the very lurge denind.
It is atated that in ab.out a week or tan daya buyere will have litt1e or uo
cause to couiplain that their orders are not promptiy executed.

MoLissiS-The miarket-bas during the 'weak under review deveioped
siguas o! weakneas that weroi not looked, for. S'one businss bas beau dloua,
but the, Upper Province niarketa have been over stocked ly the importation
of lower grades and Americau mixtures of molbs8es, s0 that the disposition
of that article is rostrictod at piement.

Fisui.-There in nothing new ta note lu the local fish market. The ont-
side demand continues to be so amall as to ba unappreciable. Bâît in vcry
acarce ail along the shores of Noxa Scotia, but squid are reported ta ba
appearing iu fair quentities niong thoso of New Brunswick and Quebec. A
fow herrizIg aud meekerol are being takon off ont antera and western sbores,
but the niost of thoas are very ohy anid keop generally away from land. It
now sens to look ns-if aur along seiore fishiermen wiil not malca a profitable
sesson lu tiis year of grae. However, thay muet Ilhope for the best," sud
the latter summier and the fàit may make ample amendal for the 3leckness so
far. Our outside advices are .s fol lows :-Gloucester, Mass., July 28.-
IlShore codfli $1.85 per cwt.; amail do. $1.50 ; cusk $1.10; haddock,
$1.12; hake 70e.; sait do. $3 90 aud $3 for large and smiil cod, î2.40 for
cuslk, $1. 75 for haddock and 81.25 for hake. Curad mackerel 811.50 te
$12 for lauge plain tbrees; $11 for small do; $5.75 to $6 for tinkers.
Large rimmed 3's $12.50; mediunm do. $11.50; Narwegian maiserel $ 13.75.
Nmw Georgas codaish nt 86.50-a qtl. for large, and amali at i5.25; Bank $6
for largo and 84.75 for suwait; Shoïe $6.25 and $5.I2?z for large aud small.
Dry Bank $6.50, mnedium 85.25. Coreil cnsk at 84.12 par qtl; hake $2 ;
haddock $3.621 te $3.756; hcavya8alted poliock $2.50, and E ngiish, cured do.
$3.12 per qtl. Labrador herring $6 bbl.; midum aplit 86; llowfountitand
do. $5.50; Nova Scotia do. 85.50 ; Esstport $4; eplit Shore $4.25 ; round
do. $4.50; round Eastport $4'; picklad cadfiah $7.25; haddock 86; halibut
baads $3.50; sounda 812; tongues sud souuds $11 ; tongues $10; alowivea
$3.50 ; trout $14 ; California salmon $14 ; Halifax do. $23 ; Newfoundbsnd
do. 816."

An Authority on. al
subjeets pertaining to
Diet and .Digestion.

Tho ramnpblet oi: 'Dyopopt!curo" Io au
authority In thse abovo unatters antd ahould be
rcad by cvcryWoy ; it ia wrappcd around
each battie ai tIse rcmody or wii ho snailcd
frc to any addtress.

OELAELMr- SYZORtme
Phaanaciit, ualtjobN.

JOHIN PATTE. RSON,
Mauufaoturer of Steain Boilers,

For Marin. and Litnd.Purposes.

Iron. Ships Repaired.
Sitar TAM4xs, Gîjxus, Suisase Ps,.sa, andaill

kinds Sitxtnr IzoN WYcai.

ESTIMATES Civen an application.

4.8à UPPER WATER STREET, H4alifaxc. N. S.

Halifax Priuting Company,

161 Hollis Street.

Have You*Son It?7iL
Do You Tako It 7

Only ONE DOLLAR a Year.~ Ooaa &Ebi
Samplo Copies Fret. near& m l

Speaking of the Jane nusnbcr the Cd/aa.iI,
Daï4 rl<1 maa "Tovuch nusubers

ont tuath bent dollars wortla of litery
iatrMb. lad nntd aya"Tery 289-241 GRPLFTON

nuber rlved la a edrit lt Cacad(orerJao

ON DL remited Wr p. latONEDOLARwiilIZpy for 18 saumbr,-
frozs July lot, 1891, to e. 18M. ftddress.I

CANADA, flenton Newv Brunswvirc. TELEPHONE aIe.

GFOLD LEAF ]FLOU:

iYe
n[I0,

ST.

We want Io Say to the Ç,8oo subscribers tia TUE CRITriC, that GOLU)
LEAI' FLOUR is second te no high grade winter whest patent flour on
the market. To the trade we must 9%y' you cannut purchase anywhere as
good au article for the saine money. It 15 a 75 Per Cent- patent, and if you
have not had aDy Of it you ought ta have a trial car ait once, and you will

alwyswat t. EVERY DARREL CUARANTEED.

B. SWENERTON, HALIFAX, N. S.
Tht 1111t'z Sot RPîtsi¶.a11t fur lht MarIiat imntts.

£w B3e auts atid ask for Prcs

MARKET QUOTATIONS.-WIIOLESALE SELLUNG ]RATES.
Our Price Liste are correctedl for us eaoh wee k by reliabie merchants.

GROCERIES. 1 BREADSTUFFS
SUoàmts.

Cut Loaf ........ .... ........
Granuiated..... ......... ....
CcicA .............. .......
White Extra C ...... ..........
Standard......................
Extra Ycllow C ...............
yeilawC.....................

Fair.........
Good...............
Choie............ ...
ExtraChoie..........

Oolong. Choie ...............
MOLs.SxIs.

Barbadots...................
Deinerars ....................
Disrnond N............. 
Porta Rico ...............
Cienfe âos....................

Antigua ............. .........
T abacco. Black .............

.6 Bright ......
BISCUTS.

Pilot Bread...................
Boston and Thin Fantily....
Soda.........................

do in 11h. boxes, SOta case ....
Fancy.......... .............

534

434

3%4 ta 4
JK

17 tai 9>

20 ta2s
25to29

35toa
87 te39

35ta 
48

37 to88
none

34 taIS5
a8toSs
42t.58

stols

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appies. per bbl., Arn., bs ..... 4.00
oranges, jarniea,rtls................ otnc
Lexnons.p:r case 44 . 5 5
coaonuts ,new. PC 100.............. 4 Ise

Onions New Derm. per drate .. ... 175
leEgyptian. new .................. 35/

Dates hases, new.................. 6
Raislns.ValeScla ... ..... mne«. y
Fifs.FEleme.5 lb hoxe; pet lb., new. 12

& o mail boxes ... ......... il talla
prunes ,Stewing, boxes.......... 1
nananà1-l..... ;................2.15 ta 3.00

Tomanes ... . ..... 2.25
a H. Harvey, 12 & 10Sackville St.

FISH.
Ex Vessel.

MACXamaL-
Extrâa ...............

2 ........ .......
*'S large, Itcamed

:4 3, Rearned.

No3 PlC....ly.......0

Labrador..........

1 Georges Bay ..
Z 1 Bayofli.ds .... 3.00
A. M3Vx,140.4 .... 3.90

Nto. le «fbrI ..........
a.2. 1% bit.........

31 * .. ......
Sinailt .............

Hattd C n .......... 85.00
wVeatera Shore .... ..... 4.50
Bank ....... ...... nm
Bay.... ...... ..... :nm
Newlountliand......... nase
HoADIOcà, 3.(10
iard C. B.............3.10
Banik & 'vessern:...323

,H,%KSaunsperlb... 12%
COD 0,,&*921.. ...... .30

There bis been quite a sharp ad-
vauce lu both ivheat aud corn iu the
United Stater. Canadiau xnarkets
rensain much the same, but the uufav.
arable wheat reports fram Europe are
likely te bave a etrong tendency te
advance our Canadian 'wheat.

FLOUR.
Manitoba HIlithe t Grad cPatents 0.00 ta Eus5
High Grade Patents ....... .... 5.40tom5 en
Good 20aper cent. Patents ... .,.o ta o 3e
Stralght Grade................ 5.00 taa.15
Supeior Extra .............. 4.8Sîo te

Goo Seond............ 4 tôto.t
Glaharn ylouy ... ......... .... 4 Do ta 5.10

Oatrneai ............... 5.55 tab.j5
Rofed..............a8C o 6.15

Kilo Dried Carrneal.........3Sto .45
-ýhet.. lali Bond ..... 8.15

Rollce at.................. 58
Wbeat Bran, per ton ..... ........ 1.00 t020 no
Middliags............. . ...... 2Ô.SOto 28.50
CrackedCora Il inciudloFbazs.. 33.0o
Ground 011Cake, petatn, ' .... 34.00 te 3350
Moulce .' et.. 30.00
Spiitpeas ....................... 4.40 ta 4.5 0Vi bite Dean:. per bushel .. __ 1.80 ta2.00
Po' BxCy perbarrel ............ 3.90 te4.1
C.nadiany ôta cholce quaity.. 60 toe

ma pe a.................1. itaS6

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head of
Contral Wharf, Halifax, N. 8.

PROVISIOM~.
Beef,Am. Ex. Mesduty paid .... 11 M'BCta 15£CO

.. Arn,.Plate Il .... 13t.0te 15.150
P f Exm. Plate, ' ~ .... IG 0Ota 15.50

Porc, ssAmerlean .... 16.30to 17.00
Arnerlean cicar " .... 18.50ta 19.00

*'P.. 1. ls..............15.00 ta13 50
<'P. IL.1. Thiu tics%.... ..... t.fCkt 14.W0

Lard, Tubssud Ps,Ps.. Ialan.d.l. o 12
,1Amcrlcan .................... Il ta 12

Hams, P. B. Le green............... 10 te1
Pricts are for wholetateiotsoly, and areiable

ta change daiiy,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova Scott& Chle Fresb Prints .... 25

. " 4 In Small Tuba .... 1
Gond, In large tuba, new .... 17taiS

4. oaid ... 7tl1
' Store Paciced oyavraated .. 1

Canadian Townithipnew................. 25
western...l... ............... 10

.' 4 aid .. .... .......... 7t ta 
Zcbse,Canada ...... ........ .... .... . . 0

nt agoulsb .. ............ il

&W5 SALT.
4.75 ta5.00
5.04 te 525 FactaryI ýiIied .. ......... ............ *1.r0

une FiscL U rprol, hag, front store.............ceI
ntsc Liverpool, Ifhhd . le . . .... 1.28
'&.orJ c.affix * '........nmont

3.75 Turks1siand'« l l . ........ 1.50
3.OOtaS.28 Lîshan Ce ~ . . . nn

2.0 Tnrpani ' :: ' .St: .::-:U 0
.0 Trni 4 W4 Il ......... ne4

BUe. et &Rlosi.t...,.............. nos.
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JTJDGE NOT..
<ConUinued.)

Sbe was as observant-as Miss Clavering was the oppôsite, and even the
preaccupation af tbc girl's mind did flot obscure bier quickness of percep-
tion.

It was anoma ltile finie befère Betyl didappear ini the drawiug-room,for
having-just p'umîed with hier lover she was inl no raood for any company suive
bier own, and s0 <'he wcnt straight ta ber cwn room, iud sat down ta dreani
over ail that bad happenad that day.

Sba iras s0 bappy, s0 woniderfully happy; the whole world was rose.
calor ta bier.

But at last she roused hersel! snd went downstairs ; Aunt Laura would
ha marvclling wbai had-becume of.her.

Miss Clavemilnglooked iÏp a's ber ulace entered the moom, ber counten-
suce.cve, sorrowfual, ptenta us.

lWhew 1" tbougbt fleryl. "lSomeone ba seen nie with Max, sud bas
tld auntie. Now for saine fun ' Wicked Beryl'!

Illire I amn, aunie," caid she coolly. Il Did you tbink I was zicvcr
goinig ta tumn up I"

You wtre very lait," repliedà aunîle ftrzing!y.
"Oh, but it -ras aIl uight," meturued Beryl, droppiug int a chair and

ciasping bier banda b.-biDd ber bcad.
IlBeryl," saiti ber aunt, looking ai ber, IlYeu have deceived me. I sam

shocked beyend nieasuke 1-. wbat I bave heard la-day."
"Wbat biave you'beard to-day, auntie 1" asked flemyl, uxnmoved.
"Your own conscience maust tll yan," was the Btlr repiy. "'lau wece

ean to-day witb a geulemran."
fieryl smotbared a langh. lier dark ejas danced witb mischief.
I don't tbink thaets nalf sa ahockng," said she dcuiurciy, "las if I bail

been qeeu with a tradearnan or a farmer."
IThe mnalter is fur 100 serions for flippant>', Beryl. Who is Ibis persan),

aud bow long bas ibis kind of thing beau guing on?"
IlTht «'persan,'" Ilaid Bamyl campasedlly, Il is a fri:nd ai Fatber L'ing-

bolmnc's, and I baive knawu him 110t quita tbree weeks. It'i odd Yeu didnut
hear of il before in ibis gossipy haie."

"iAndi pray," said Miss Clavering, witb the stony calm o! despair,
gowbamee and whcn did you first mnccl this man ?*

l y chance, down by the strcam. lie cam2 over the stilc; we frater-
nistad.-had quita a long t.alk. Next Su2day I saw hînt in tht cburchyard.
Ha walked witb me tbraugh the fields ; asked me ta take a raruble with him
ont Jay, andi I did. IVa had a jolly walk ; and no il wcnt on. Who tld
jou 1 Miss Diuwistle V'

Aunt Laura could on!>' sit and torlae anti gape.
The brazen effronter>', the uller depravity of ber niece, literally taok

away ber breath for a leur moments.
lieryl smiled.

fIc ryl," hem aunt managed Io say et last, "I wouid nt have beieved
it of!You if jour own lips bad uat conféased i; tbat yau-you should sit
sud talk ta a total atranger ; niake weignationa wîîh hlm-"l

Aunt Laura conîti gel no futer ; the hoiror 'of the last words choked
bier. . Then I3aryvl'a face charugat.

Afîer aIl, it was a sharue ta tease bier ant t00 mucb.
IlNot assigivalians," said she, "l hough I dame say sanie people would

call îham sa ; but tbat giva me 1be idea of sormething bai, andi there was
no harm. 1 know viham 1 can trust, -auntie. 1 shouidn't have behaved like
lImaI ta just 3nyone, but Mm. Deverell is a gentlf m3n lu cvcry fibre of bis
being. 1 knaw what 1 diti wae raîber frec-and.easy, but it zas ail itight
vrith hlm."

IFrce.and-easy V" cried Aunt Linra; il was bold, uumaidanly, ira-
proper! How can the mnu respect yon if yo± do uat respct yoursell ?"

I don't know ; tua mau3agcd it somehow," saiti Beryl lapsing icto the
teaaing miod again.

-A yaung girl like )-ou in no judgc lu sncb matrs," said Aunt Laura~
aiernly. 41 ,mI. Dflertîl, no double amuses hirusaif with a flirlation. liow
should you uuderstand tht 'viles ai ihese London men ?

"Oh, auua i.' cricd ficryl, laughung, IlLondon .men arc mat more
wickcd than caunimymeu, anti a vasi deal nicer. You'Il îhiuk sa wbeu jou
ite him."

I haire no intention of seciDg hlm," saiti Miss Clavering ; "iis iru-
proper companior.ehip must cesse at once andi for ever. Vaut name 'vil!
bc a by-wori i lu idlec Marston. XI 'vas tb bakaz'd min, Marshall, wbo
sawr Sou to.day, sud af course bie wîil talk about it evcrywhtrc."

"Illc isw'elcome. 0f course hald id Dinwistle' sud she Irottati np
hart. What a bonne bouche for bar. But you muet' sec Mr. Dcvereil,
asumac. lie us comur.g to-morrow afiemnoon."

"J. is an insuit ta me, fleryl, tbat you ahaulti bave asked or pemmitted,
,,mI Devcrcll t0 corne hart I How do I aven know that in bis noame 1"

4, Yau are îbinking a! the villiaus la navets, anic', whIo tua about the
c3unîry undar faisc mnimes. Mr. Decvel is a frienti o! Father L-angbolmte,
and i s stzysng wiîh bîm ai the.-eclor>'."

41I do toi place any reliauce on Mr. Langholrne," said Aunt Laura
stiffly; "1a man so disbouestin hie meligious opinions iill bc dishoncet in
everyhing. Aî:id for ivhat resson, pray, d ics Mm. Dzevereli wish te cal!
litre 1"

1He ti 1 explain Ihai bimirîtf, auntio," saîid Ikryl, who siw ihat ber
aun 'vas inwardly twatchiug WiLh curiosity ta sec tht "Ilstrangc mat "; "lbut
you'Il bave to lI hlm cama, sud it's only fair. You doWL' know tbat hc'a

s'«awfuî wrckcd,' aud if 1 amn no jutige, pcthaps you are."

Miss Claoing drcw hetieli up.-
IlYon havei put me in a mast painful position, Beryl,» ahe vaid; <but 1

will sec this Mr. Deveri, though, of course, I shahl not countenauce a
continuance of the eompanionsip-friendsbip, I suppose Yeu call it 1"

"No, 1 don't, auntie," said fleryl meekly.
"Friendsbip"I between ber and Max; bow odd the word soundod 1

Aunt Laura said no more; abc stalked out of the room, aud fleryl was
wicked enough ta laugb merrily.

*Poor green aurait 1" she said. Il 1 dontL believe she bas au ide& what
Max is coming about; tbink8 hie will present bimseîf, bat in baud, ta auk
if hie aud 1 miy go on taking walks, as iflieo werc an Eton briy of tourtecu,
and 1 a girl of twclve. But 1 thiuk Mai is riRht, aud she won't be s0
horrified wben she kuows he has a g iod rent-roll and a go->d p-)sitioti in the
worid. Oh, wbat a long tirne it will bc ntil to-uiorrow le'

Aunt and nicce wcre together in the drawîug-roorn the next afternoon.
Aunt Liura had- doncd a black s:ik gi3wni, and looked the quintessence of ;r
blameless elderly gcntlewomau. She prceuded to kuit, bt *as really on
thc tip-tot of expeclation.

Beryl lounged in the window-aeat with a novel, but she didn't rend
mucb, and wbcu the door-U!1l rang, bier heaut leaped up witb a passionaýte
throb. Aunt Laura started, and droppcd lier knitting.

Then the rooru door opened, and the servant, in an awed voice, annouuced
"Mr. Devercîl."

She had neyer seen such a Ilswell etbefore ; the doctor's son was nothing
te bim, or even Mr. joncs, tbe grocer, who wore sncb brilliant tics on
Sunday, and curled bis liair ail round.

Miss Clavering rose witb a frigid air, but in aum inward flutter of excite-
ment as the tall, striking.looking man eced the main.

Beryl adlvaDced at ,ncc l tacet Mas, aud gave hm. bier boud, «which he
just clasped closcly for a mioment.

IlMr. Devereli-.antie," said ]3eryl, and bath bowcd, Aunt Ltura
stiffly. Max. glancing quickly from aunt to ulece, saur that somtîiuig hud,
happened. Miss Claveriug indicated a seat and resumed bier own. Baryl
was mnrning towrards the door, when a look fromn Devereil arrested lier
stops.

She paused, coloring.
"lYou necdn't run aivay," bie said quietly ; sa ihe went back to the

window-seai.
Poor Aura Liura noir she wis actually face ta face witb the Ilstrange

man," was quite disconccrted, aud had mot tbe least idea how to begin.
Max, however, was perfectly self-possuesed, aud opeucd the bill with-

out more ado.
"lMiss Clavering," be said, "lI gatber that You are awarc of oey baving

kuown your niece for some few weeks."'
cifleryl informed me of il yesterday eveuing," said Aunt Ltura in bier

primmeet way. "And Imuet:say-"
IlThst You cntirely disapprove of clandestine meetings, and ail that

sort of tbing," said Max sruiling. "lPardon me for iuterrupting; but I arn
sure You were, in tht 2bstract, right. You muet flot blam: ýyouir niece,
bowever; tbe fault, !f fault there was, was mine. To tell yau the truth,
M iss Claveriug, the first moment I sa -r bier, I resolved to sec her again.
Pleuse don't, look sbocked ; Isear me out. Perbaps you thiuk two or tbre
weeks a short trne ta ruake up your mind that there le only one woman in
ail the world for You ; but il took mue leme time th-u thit ; solot day I have
corne ta ask Yeu for Beryl."

He wras iu caracal; there waa no sort ai donhi abiut tbat. Toor Auni
Lural She was fatcd b undergo astries of surprises, lu schoulboy phrase
abc was completely Il floored I by this imst one-not litcrally, af course; on
the contrary, she hall rose fron hier chair.

"Mr. D.rvereli," abe b:gan, Il I-ar--eally-this-"
"Is a little sudden," said Max Dever11, camiug t0 the rescue. "Iam

airaid il is; but I could nat help that. I have alrcady Bcryl'a consent,
Mis Clavcring "-he stretched out bis hand to fleryl, aud aube went to hlmâ
it once, kr'eeling devrn by hlm so uhî4t she could bide ber face against himr
as he drew bier within bis arru-"ý and I think," hie went on, with a strange
softening of eye and voice, as bie laid a czressing baud ou the boured head,
"ibat Yeu wili mot withhold yours."

Aunt L-tura had somnewhat rccovered bercalf daring tbis apeech, though
she wae ver>' nearly tbrowua off ber balance again by seeing Bemyl subrulît-
log, wiîb someîbing more. than goad grace, to being ceirled by the man's
arme and caressed by hie baud.

IlMlr. D.-veclI," sbe stud, witb dignity, Ilthe whole proceeding is
entirely opposedl ta ail thit I have bren brought up ta c>nsider correct iu
these maîlers. You are a strangcr ta me, aud aimant a 3tranger ta Bery."

IlNot ta fleryl, 1 thiuk," ha said, smiiug, as for a second ie- met the
girl's quick upward look; Ilbut to Yeu, Miss Clavcric-, 1 amn a stranger.
Stili, this le a de-f.ct that meudà with lime. I chai! casi>', I hope, couvrince
Yeu that in worldly meaus, ai an>' rtc, I ama able ta take cue of Ileryl. 1
am, Max Devcrell, of Deverail Coutt, -- sire; my estaces arc whoal>'
unencumubercd; my iucime bcetwceu cigbt and uiue thousaud pounds a
jear. 1 wlll afford Yeu evcryv passibly proof of my aLtatem.euts, aud shall, af
course, ruake ample setllents ou my wiia. As t0 myseif personally, 1
cant refer you uat only ta Mr. Ltngbolme, wbo bas known mue for years,
but to othcr ftiends."'

Devreli, of D.-vecli Court, and an income of flot leus thau eight thou-
saud a ycar 1 Bcryl, %lien, bad draiwn a prize.

Mise Clavering wras a vcry good woraan, but sha was mot blini! ta tbese
worldly stdv.taigcs; aud a litile Ili sh of triumph darttd mbit bier mind as
abca îmougbt of Mies- Dinwistlc an:d the other gossips -of Middlo Marston,
wbo werc now cnjoyiug the scandai about Ilaryl Ciavering. What wouid
thoy say when they heard thet Imbu 1. The oid ladys face tsoitcued viably.
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You speak honorably and straigbîforwardly, Mr. Devercil,"l the said;
<and, of course, there can be no piisibly objection to you on the score of

worldly position ; as to your religions opinions--
IlThey arc the same as l3eryI's," said Mix, supprcssing a smilc an'<d

that is better, isn't it? 1 l ]aves notbiog t0 quarrél abDut."
W.ell, perhaps it is better," said Aunt Laura. 1 suppo8e, then, 1

mutconsent, subject lb-"
"Subj Ct InrfrlIs"itro c eryl wickcdly.

Max beld oui his band to the aid lady.
Miss Clavering is quite rigbî, Beryl," ht said. "Shtu shou1d nt

zccept your credentials. You are prejadiced. Mies Clavering, I amn very
gratèýful t0 you You h ive given me n pricelesR 1treasure ; though iftyou had
flot given ii, 1 8houId have tzken il," he added 10 hirnself.

Aunt L-iura claspcd cordially the proffered hand, and so MIl was welI
that eded ivell.

Deverell's cstimate of human nature was correct.
Aunt Laura made a lew moral rcmirks, among which was that people

nught to kXIow esch other for ai least six montbs before inarriage; but the
shoituess of the acquaintance was solon forgoiten as the High Churcb busi-
nesi had been, and in the saine amiable manner, and the old lady made
flot even a feetble protest again6t Beryl boing married at Little Marston
cburcb by IlFâtber " Langholme.

CHAPTER VIII.

FORERODWNG,

The marriage was a -very quiet one ; neither fleryl nor Dzverell carcd
for fuss, and Devereli bail, for a min ini bis position, very few near rela-tives; nor had he in his wandering hice kept up tnuch intercourse wilh
ihose be had.

B.eryl bad bzen bore jin India, andi almast aIl ber relations live 1 thero
s0 there was no one Io be off.-nded bjy a quiet marriage, and Devcrell would
flot have careti if :bere hati been. He only careti Ie ploast ]Leryl, and ào
one clac Lad any conccra in the malter.

Thtre was only loue shadew oà fleryl's beart at this lime. There was
eorne trouble in MJax Dc-verell's life whjch bc bal flot shared with ber.

He had tolti her of his unlovcd childhood andi youih ; bc 8poke of the
brother, always preferreti before him, and now abroad; but tbose troubles
of the past, though they must ]eave ibeir traces on tbe min's whole life, diti
not seem to accouut for the sigus that Beryl noticeti of an ever preserit
pain ; and Max seemcd t0 droati andi seek to avoiti questioning.

If be met ber cycs wistfully scarcbiDg bis face hc would draw ber bead
caressin-ly against him, and perbaps begin to talk of Bomnething ; and Beryl
lacked the courage 10 seek bis confidence; a certsin isons: cf pain, tIl helti
ber silent.

Surely Ilam might, trust ber ta sbare bis sorrows ; migbt himself aslkb'er
8ympatby ; was it any fault in ber tit bc dit net do 8oi

Thcn ]3eryl tried to coinfort hersel! by refiecting that perhaps the
trouble was flot Max's secrèt, and lie was mot et liberty, thcrefore, 1ods
close il.

Still Ibis solution did flot satisty the girl ; but il neyer occurrîct 1 ber
for an instant that there vras anytbing discreditable to tax D.-verehl con-
nected witb this burten that weighed tlpof him.

IlPerbaps," she said to berseli, one day, I«when I arn bis r.ifc he will
tell me."

The cycning belote the marlriage ihey sat in tbe churchyai-t at Littile
Marston together.

Tbey had been strolling tbrough tbe woods, and now it was growing
tark, andt hey, oni a loir bencb amoDg the trees, ]3eryl lening an hier
lover's brcait, hat been talkiog sofîly about the fc*arc.

Max was going to take bis wife abroad 10 visit some af bis own favorite
bannir.

IlThey -will bt a pleasure to me now," he said softly; 'tby were none
before. I wandered because Iwas re'les;, net becauso I 'was happy.

Beryl r.aised ber bcad a little andi lo.»&.d jup wçi3tlully ino ber lover'a
face.

'< But you arc ont quite happy now, Mtofx," the said îimidly.
Et siica a litile sadly.
I'h anyonc quitc happy, dearcst V' he ans*rked' ber' cvsively.

fleryl laid ber vclvct check to lis.
IMax," ahc said irentulously, "à i isn't that; but tbere is somethiog,

-sometbing that troubles you. Oh, please forgive mnn I Won't you Ict me
.sbsre it withbyau, Mmlx?"

F ~or witb an almost convulsive roovement bc straineti ber 3uddenly Ia
2iis beart., andi she faIt ils; quick, fierce throba agai.nst lber own.

(To bc continue.)

'DYSPEPTCS WILL LEJOICE.- Attention i cafled ta the advaemuent of
N'1Jape1iero"Whie acmta lins. IIDYa'Svpcuro "lua bren a valiAablo Hontchold

kwnunor>. everY Part o! the Maritimeo Provinces-, lUit iL in ao Weil lnown la qnio 1,
lisl Wonderfd nls in resf Cuio naln only Indigestion and ail ori]inuy Stoniaeh
troubles, but the woratt a. o Chronsc Dpbpsla. '.c art thouuandaupon tUaoumada
or Chroni e )%c îWhoi&a uned so iny yrcjewihauuccuatha t tcy VI bard>.
becr tuat a curo is îc'mble; those arc exact>. tha once %iat are puUtcularly requcaLed to
= o> Lb. eniedy. The Pampbhlet (copyrigbtcd] on~ " "tice-e" il h i-tory or hta

clicvr> and full informnation about Vict -6td 0n Diato,Iraie~ =zuu carl boUlWo
orwill bo prompty sent ftec te anud:oe Tbofact,,4 l)yi:Icr'avnbe
thomngily t.est fur te-n jous and liir Imep2red bv *Îqmspo able Dn:u.-Cut. Charles
K. Short (Graduate Mass. Colce PUiriuaq Bouton) qfc4& John, N. UJ, recommanids
this remet>. 10 the full confidence of!h lb.1ùbhe.-
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PGW'DER
PUREST, STRGNQEST, BEST.
Co:%tý.ins nu Alutn, Ammonia. Lime,

Pliê'ohates, or any Injurint

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont

Wholeàale and iRetail

ficture and Boom Mouldings,
OZL PINTZNG3,

EBriAIGS AND LBMIFMUSJ
ARTISIS' MATERIALS.

Picture Framing a specialty.

REARDON'S,
40, 42and 44 Barrington st.
Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegolables,

Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.

CANNEO QOODS, BOLOCNAS,&Ci
fi to 10 Bedrord Row,

EsTAzuintc, IE64. HALI FAX@ N- 3.

DESIGGATEDGOCOANUT
Best ailla cheapest.
Moir, Son &Co.

J UST RECOIVED
Tri-u Iinen,

Tria cint Pap o r,

CartridIgo Pa-per,
lu1dia Iîîk,

.11wiugf pinus,
Paralùlel Itulers.

A. & W. Mackinlay
IRAR VILLE ST.,*HiLElIà 18

Note Heads and Statements,
also Letter Headé from

At prie of orOlnazy whit. ' pper, ot-

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Bookc mnd Job Printers,

126 XH=18, STm=T,
HALIFAX N. S.

The Note Paper -%va eau supely ln White,
SBuff or Green of deliuate t it.. Ail -des.
criptions o! JoU Vork to ordcr, licludlzg

MIXERS, STATIDNERY AMDl BLANKS.

P.. W. LEVERMAN & SOM
hoanfao Mikirs.

Pianos Tuued, Toned &Begnlated
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Ail Icinds of Piano Waterial for sale.
COVEREV) STRINGS miall o uorder. Cal
or write.

56 SOUTE PÂAVIL ST.
HALIFAX'%Z, N. S.

Hora Cars Pas the Door.

IllÉol Rubber SUDll l'i Co.
Rubber and Metal Stmps,

. Notarial Semis,
Hootograph Copying Pedu,

Stencil Cuttera, &o.
223 HOLLIS ST., galifaz.

Wc are oiTering Excel-
lent Value in

'TR.OUSER.IlirS,

STANFO1ID
The Tailor.

156 HOLLIS ST.

163 -Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WALIACES
(E&tabliahtd ini Halifax M51.) Iniporter

and dealer in '%VATCIIFS,. CLOCKS,
JEWELLEILY. UPTICAL GoODS,
SILVEL PLATED WAILE & SEWI'ilG
BiAlClI'NES;- TUE WHIITE NEW
HOME. ik;iFAVORZITE OC~ F
ANIEIICA'N SEWVING 11ACHINES
WVbkh wo will adil very cheap. Wholealamasu
retail. on the mixqe favrr2jo t<ggns AZso
ORIGANS. from Fort %Vayne. Indiana. A
few iolde d WALKING CSS
wbib ie ho ola =bap ieparinguai
branches proniptly ttned Ici b> fi rst-claa
worliten.

62 & 4tillA11YId ST,
Wc have beo in the Laundry Business

over twenty ycars in New York and St.
John, and have always gilen satisfaction.
AU parties cntrusting thoir woîk to or
carc will bc sure to be satisfied.

Goods called for and dclircred frce of
extra charge. TE -LEPHONE 633.

MAX. -UNGA1B,
PItOPRIETOR.

M
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Plain or Silveredl Copper Plates,
WRQUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W. & A. MOlE,
.,10, 412. 214-and216 13ARRINGTON STREET.

Mechariical Engineers & Machinists.

m~arin alstationary En&ines,
XIMU, Xining auc Othei' Macobnery.

Mr1ORTERS OPt' A&l DE&LERS IN

ALI KINOS OF MIIL,STEAMSIIIP, MINIKO & ENCINEERS- SUPPLIES

DKAVID BOC-HE,
flOUSE, SlIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAIINTER.

Importer and -Dealer in EnIglish andi Americau I>aper
11angings aud Decorations.

AGENT FOR Px. & T. 0. POTTIER'S ENQLISH PAPER HARGlNCS.

JIALIFAX. N. S.

KELLEY & GIJASSEY,
SUCCESSOeiS TO ALEX. ICLEO.D &0G.

WÎiIe aiid Spirit Meroliaiits,.

IHALIFAX NURSERYE
COR. OF ROBIE AND NORTH STREETS.

Everythi.ng for the Garden.
Tho Mest 'Varicties of Soca, Plants, 3hribs, Tre.

EEPM3EMT HUt~XA.-

MÎNING.

* The following are the official gola returne so far roccîvod at the Mines
Office for the month of Junoe

Diktrict. Miii. Tons Qtz. Oza GuIl
tSherbrook . ...........Mnr .......... 42 7
Salmion Rliver ........... Dufferin ....... 460 104
*,Nooso River ............ ....D. Touquoy.......... 440 07Î

do................... moBse Itivor Co ....... 199 3t
Cariboo ................ ....... ion........... ..... 35 353,
Uniacko............. ......... Phoenix ............. 187j 31ý
S Uniacke................... Witlirow ............ 55 35-

do ...................... Eatville ............. 10 121j
AVine Harbor ............ ** McNaughton......... 400 15Gj
Lake Catcha........... ...... Oxford .............. 290 ffl
15 IMilo Stream .............. New Egorton ....... 39022
Storniont ........ ........... Rwcklaud ............ 501 4 n=
Leipsigato .................. Millipsigate .......... .4 1 0.ý
M1a ............ .......... Maiaga Co ........... 100 96

do .............. ........ Parker Douglas....... 116 67~
t20 tous qtZL, 22 dump.
*345 tons suface soit snd dump, 95 tons qtz.

MtNr. WV. J. Nelson, of flridgewator, bas a nice lump af go'd wveighiiug
about nino ounces, the product of threo trial tests of are froin diffoent loads
on bis 'il1ipsigato proporty. Tho richost results woe froni a tend of about
a foot in width, which averagcd avor 17 dwte. The average froin the four
foot Germen Icad wvas 14 dwts. On this lead the first quartz was talcon
froin the aid workings, the second frora a now 8haft which has been sunk
on the sanlo ad soa 6,000 feet zat. This proves the lead to be of great
lengtli, and s it is large and averages avor 14 dwto. per ton, it abould
prove a la8ting and good paying mine.

Tho recently discovored Lin mine, somo twenty.five miles north o!
Bridgowater, promises favorably, wo understand. The leads are iu a granite
rock, the ividest boing about eight foot; and thera arc basides in sight
soveral other luead, varyiDg froin aile ta three feet in width. Sevoral casks
of the are wore sent te En4gland. ind a mili tLst abtained in one cf the
(Oernwall mille. The are yiolded five per cent. of pure metal, sufficionit to
niake the raine a valuable one. Overtures have already beon xnade te bir.
Nelson for bonding: the proporty, snd tho Eng-lish brokors to whorn pcwor-
of-attorney bas been sent, speak cf $75,000 as the prie. taobe obtaiued if
the property an further investigation justifies the ropirosen tation mad.-
Adcaiice.

Gar.» IIUSTl\G.-The gold bunting party 'which loft bore several wooks
ago on au expedition down north returued on Friday test. Unfavorable
wrcather ptcvented thora fromn prosecuting their soirch with raurh vigor,
and it is the intention of the piety to, resume tho bxpodition ahortly.-Nrie
Sydizcy lerald.

A NEW MINrNG ENTERRIS.-A nuruber cf Manctonians, inclndin-
Mesars J. l3caton, C. E. Nortbrup, P. S. Mcdanus, WV.%Wstson and W.P
A. Nletzler. havo sccurcd a licenre ta prospect eor coal on an are.a of five
miles an the Cocagne river. if coal is found ini paying quantities it will
ne doubt be a rich thing. for basides the nucaruess tc Moucton the opportu-
nities for shippin- ta P. E Island aud North Shore ports are unexcollod.
The arez is aboutlvo miles froin tho B3. and m. Railway.-Tiines.

The progresa of the nickel deolopnicnt in Osuada is still attracting
attention. A recent special tc a NoivYork paper aays thatIlA larga aount
of nickel are bas recently beeu purchased by the Navy Departuiont from
the represontativea its this country of Lthe Canadien ruines, and Lieut. Alex-
ander McCrackin bas beau delailcd on a apecial mission ta Canada to make
arrangements for iLs transpor:ation and fres oentry. The amount thus far
purcbascd under ibe $1,000,000 appropriation for the purpose bas been about
4,00tu. A gecat, apcning appears Lao looraing an the horizon for,
the invcstme1t cf capital ini tire Aigoma district, aud tire conscquent
euhancod employrnent of Canadian labar and'supply cf canadien produc-
Lier.

Ti CoxiEiTii Corra Muins.-The 1,iston Sundoy Irerald, of a
recent dato,h bau excellent article an copper mining, in wbich the Ccx-
heath copper mines occupies considerable itpaco. .After giving the biuloxy
of copper miuing throughout tire wcrid and tire dividende paid ta %he
owners, thre followinig reforonco is ruade to the, Cape Blreton minon, whicb
Ï3 principally owncd by ]3oston capitaliste.

lTre airnexi cf Lire Coxhostir cappor znines have moade a caredaI study
oi ail thre copper ficlds of the %vorld. Tiroir Loston cilice cantains are
apeimen and analyses £roin neatly ail tire principal mines cf tiere wrld;

ti i cntlting engixreo; Mfr. George Grant Francra, Y-.E., of Landen,
cavert thre copper districts af tire ear' h iu bis supervision and exanrination
of capper properties; tircir inetallurgist, Dr. Edwardl D. Patare, Jr., M. E.,
of Boaston, bas sxncltod alnxost ever3- variety of copper ares; the caxnpany la
locking- forward ta compote with the 'world'a mxtkot., a-ad they arc laying
foundations an the Caxheath mou utailns,,%rhera tiroy have alroady devcloped
quntity sud quality courbiued, alongaide of îulonty of cbeap fâel and
low water froigbits to, market, aud intend, to, couut oporations on a scsie La
enible tbem to oain dividends with coppor ove» at a lower prico thaÀ tire
moctl bas Cor yet bo» scld for.
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The oree cf Caxhaeth contain an unueually pure chalcopyritas, fro.
quently assayung 28 par cent to 30 par cent cepper, tho highest percentage
attaunable in thie variaty ef copper are baung 34 par cent; iL je mixed with
silicieus rock ta a greater or ices degrea, ~vhich brunge down the percentage
of ibe vain contente to from 3 par cent ta 20 par cent; iL je low in suiphur
and iron, md carnes a xnarkod gold eleinent. Thora je ne diflieulty in the
raduction of such ores jute coppar; thay, howaver, require tha correct tract.
niant te suit their choractarietica, cnd beforo squnudcrung capital in extensive
reduction worke the company bas wieely wcitad fer a dopth cf dtîvalopuuont
end niada sure of quantity, xnoauwhila bcvung employed the higlîcet grade
of matallurgical talent, bath sides of tha oceen, in exparinîentM reductxou
iroaltuenle of its ores.

Tho output frein the soverai ehafts ~vill ha hrought ta a coînmon poiut
on tha proparty fer forting into rieh enîeltung ore nnd poorer grades, thu
IatLor being crushed and c~ucentratod in exteneive mille urectod espucielly
te meat the exact eharecterietice of thesa ares for Uta bant possible result
and the least possible bas. Thosa conceutnittes ~vilt bo roasted in rovolvung
calcinung furnacea. sncb as are in operation et the Anaconda works, and thon
smeltad in large niodern reverberctary funnacas ejunular ta thosa et the Boa.
tan and Coloredo Srnalting ~vorks et Argo; tha roauiting mattor wiIl ha
shipped ta menket, but in tha near future a portion of the produet wiii ha
refined by tha electrolytic procees mb wire bars. To suni up tho cendi.
tione at Coxheath for comparison ~vit1î tha dividend paying districts quoted
aboya, we have, qucntity, puro ores, coppar product equel in quality te
Arizona, vigerous, low-priced laber, owung ta cheapness >f living in Cape
Breton, cheapeat fuel in the ~vorld, water traneportation ta xnarket, ne taxes
for 25 years

Now, as ta the mine, or rether thé mines. The average reader knows
littie of muning terme, of ~ sud drifts, croascuts cnd dumpe, etopes and
breaste, dipe cnd strikea, or of gcoiogy end munerslogy; duo techniccl

.detailed reporta af the hast mining engineers ara as Greck te theun; sucla
reporte can ho obteined et the office of the compeny; but if ana should par.
sonally ~risit Coxheath, they ccii cseily undezstsnd tha causse ai' tua veina
an the proparty ce proved by the nuinerous surface pit.s exposung the Iode,
cnd frein ~vhich thoy cen pick cuL the cru tlieniselves. cen sea the ore piles
et tha shafts, witness the are cruehed, sud CXalînifle it on tha dunnpa, go
bebow cnd uneasure tbe widtl, of the greet vdins, ssid by experts ta ha ana
of only four such systeme af largo fissures known ta Oxiat in ail ~ortlu
Arsarice. Thoy can 'riait the great ceai mines near by, cnd view the unag.
nificent barber of Sydnay frein tha smelting site an thé northwcst crin,
sud know niera ebaut tha rosi mente cf Lire project in 24 heure then by
rcading eh the mining reports evar written."

Thé Boston lferad cdds thet tha Erstsrr~ Davaiepinant Coxnpany anly
s~ks fair play froni tha investing public cnd is more thsn dosirous îhnt
inveators ehouid meke their awn exaniietation. "Juat tlaink,»seye tha Iisrald,
"uf tha oppertunity presented for a glorieus voyage ta lialafex, thence te
the Streit af Ganse, thon trenefernung te the steamer Marlon and journayiug
tirraugir St. Peters canal cnd the beautiful flua d'Or Lekea, by the magni.
ficent cauntry seat cf Prof. l3e 1, 'fleinu Blireagir,' near Iiaddcck, auJ ont
sgJin te ses eround tho hecd:cnd and iu:o the harbour of Sydney, onding
with a charmung i0.mile ride over tha Scotch rond on the Coxheatir bille,
cnd only tbrce days occupied by thé journoy, with heslth, pRessure,
information. and profit ail roUad toguther at se reasonablo a eost; sud if
you are a diiving Yankee who cannat possibly teke maUers se lcieurely,
thon takea parier car and rush round by mil vie i3snger, St. John, Monctan,
Truro, Sew Glasgow ta Mulgrare, acrose tho strait of Can3o and cuver dxc
tha nêwly opened Cape Breton reilway, gattun~ off at Leatehes' Crack sta-
lion, anly fivo mileafroni the mine, sud ail cccanxpliahêd in 38 heurs Lime."
Concludung, aur boston contomporery esys "Thesa thinge are eithersoor
they are net: tire company net only invitas but challenges tha scaptia te
pull tho Iatch.strung et Coxhostb, and recoivo a hcarty welcomc."

Tha Boston Gold Mina, of Malaga, iîad a hrick cf gold wcighing 240
ors. in Juno ciccn.uj,, sud in July 224 ors.- Golcl Hunier.

TIra Unitcd States ceuses offici bas isaued a bulletin rolating ta
capper production in the Unitod Statos. It shows thé Unitcd States to be
the langeai producer cf coppor lu tira world,.its producte for 1889 boing
226,055,962 pounde.

Williamn P. Coicheatar, aen.in.iaw cf Mr. Ellerabmnsson, who was liter.
ally lb. foundor cf Ellersbouee, died et Georgctowu, Bnitiair Guimna, on
Ibo 3Oth June. Mr. Colchestcr went down thora in .Apnil 1mai on e goid
mining exped ilion. No paxticulera cf hie dcsth hava been recoivcd.

RZSOURCES or 2~ov.i Soorza..-(Frorn AcacZian SktcA et, Harper~s Bazar.)
-Nova Scetia is 'narvolously noir in naturel resourco.. Wiibmn its limita
thora ~re more valeablo mineuRs by far than ara known i~a any aIrer terri.
tory cf equal aima-cash, gold, iran, manganose, ai~Limony, marbia, gypauni,
himeatono sud sandatono being fouud in groat abundauco. Thora is acsrcoly
a couuîy le thé Province frein anc cud ~to tho allier in ~virich 'rinablo
deposit.. cf eue or more cf theso minorais do net oxiat.

Job~ ~YBricn, E.q., Anti~onl'b, write -' I haro been a au~crer (rom dy~'pcpsia for
morne ynis. aod get 30 b.d IL waa b.pomlble te atriod ta my wor.lc. romiUnr aimeot ore~.
Iblogeaton. lia'rin~ heardof K. b. C. T vas indccad ta mako a trial ofit, asawM
a~ion~od te find that aftar a few dose. fond coeld ho retsinod on my siornach aud aller
followïeF tbo directIons cartlally for a loir uecks tba paie and dIstres. &nowza teo weU b7 1
dyspoptaca. ~rsdnsllyieft ina. Ain now ahi. ta atcxxd ta my work, andin geod baal".~
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8~Loas lIe~vy,,buL Healîh and Pluck left yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Send along your Ordere cnd ]~emitbnces cnd thus help US eut and Up.

H. D. WARREN. PREST. & TREAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, SECTY.

T~e ~llhTil ~E~0IIR & ~IIRflE~ JUR~F'~ 00.01 ToboRto,
MAN UFACTUUERS O~

MOHAHOH, HEU STRIP & LION RUBBER BELTINC,
For ROCK ORILIS........VALVES, PACKINCS* 8PRSNOS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Olothing.

Main arnco and War~rooms. 43~YONGE ST...TORONTO,-ONT.
nhO&ce<.Mont~eaI& Winnipeg. Fa~toiies. Paricdai..Toronto Cortupo~detcesc~ic1îed

o-
W'E GIv~ Cataloguescrins on w'hich ~ve soU
Orruis. If you uxtcnd huying, write to us

~vi11 save mouey.

G-,
]?rices
Pianos
or cali;

aud
and
you
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HALIFAX IPIANO & ORGAN GO.
~I57 & 159 IIOLLIS STREET,

~ALEE'.A.~X, ~ S.

Visitors to tue city ~vi1l hardly recognize the old
corner, ]ately C. & W. .Azîdersozi's groeery, which is now
convcrtcd into a fine shoe store. We corclially invite ail
to eau and exaniîî~s~ mr duek, and gct prices before pur-

clîasing clsewhere. A. large aud ~vcl1 sclccted stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
always ou haud froîxi best manufacturers at Lo~vcst Prices.

-o
E. (t A. TIIOMPSON, ~' & !ÂI~II~?O~ ~CITY UALL.

J-'.'-

TREC RITIG. 15

A~ ~O~D & ~O~Q1~
Ail dcpartnîciit~ i-siuulisg 'Issu blast.

lloavy Stocke on hand of lion Pipe, Steare Pittunge, Ilose, Beltung,
Packiug, Que, Coppeuine, Emery Wheels, Saws, Lace Leather, Inspiretoreerc.

Orders fihled pronnptly for. Enginas, ]3oilors, i~otsry MilI~, Shungle
Machuno~, Lsth Meohunas, Turbine Wbeels, Saw filera, School Deeke, Fence
lt1iling~, Creatingo, Church and Firo Belle, fane Mille, S~oam Pumjw,

O I 1. Lers Go ernors, lIey Presses, Portable JArgo; etcr ~
N

-I
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Gold Mining suxpplie$s!
The boit clan. of Gooda at the Lowent Prices cau bo bonght ust

:ET. E-1. FULJ~& GO'S,
41. to 45 UOPPEZWATEL STRET.

Weo muake a specIaity of oerythlng needed in GOLD and COAL MINING, and
lttILWY Co NSTItLCTION. Au we always keel1 a la a? Stock ait band, Wb va]]
suitaustn lo.rointt deilvcry of aity orders entrusted tu usi. rbnquirita by mail always

rociveuii pruilt nd aiful ttetio ]L Il. FULLER & CO.'Gomeral Hardware Morchants,

liabtiai N. S.

ýi'[ACDONA.LD & CO@$
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,

MRON PIPES AND PITTIGZ, a

NKAUKEET SQ«UAIRIE - R&IFAX.
"110O1 SIXPIELDIIIj~1IIOPr~i'~I ASQP AMD BUIIDER, HLFX

Are prepared tosmppytieTýxde with

XÂ~f1~ ~ i'r 60!ERSOYEÎS,&ail kinds of FURNACE] A II8L WORK a Specialty.
AS YFLOWJobbingpromp:il exccuted lis best ISechanieai

TLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION S:tyle la -ouglas azIvl as ci. 2t Lowumt vos.
for Troc Shipa. :1Ïatt ks-Rewc

140SLLEY'S COPPER PAiT. for Woode lét~is AýIISnRSIRT

LIU OMR BEILACK PAINT. Co_

SEAU PAINT. a Perfect Smbsigtefor Rosin. Mi
,Atto-Btark and Bright Varaitb, Roofint Fitch, C=

T-i Ac Qaiy. gmmsznîecd eqmal go ac>nhlnh Ca

Oflice *- Works, Dartmouth.=É
TEL~HONE920. _

(IG OLD IJEFORE BUYISIG -

-An5 S'upieM
Dynamite,

Fuze,
Detonators,

AT BOTTOM PBIOES.
Send for Prices.

W. B. REYNOLDS & CO.

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WODOD WDRKING MACHINERYP

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalone (J andl mrica.

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DELIOLOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS.,
Iglih and F1âaky.

PURE .AND W11OLESOME,
WIYNMAD? NVITII

Qsr~~ IPowdr

ANALYSE-S 0F NOVA ýCOTI1A COALS ANU QIflERt MINERALS.
13v E. GILPIN, JR.,,A.M, F.G.S., INSPECTOR OF MNUs, ETC.

(Frontî tho Transactions of the Nova cot ian Iniiiule of Science, Sess ion
of 1890-91 ]

The followirig anîlyaes, for the most part hithorto ur2publiahed, niay bc
intertating for compirlibon. Tbey bava been made by th. writer, and nmy
be considered as reproiselltilg fair averagea

The value (,f proximate analyses for commercial purposos lias certain
linmite. ]ly its meas,-in à pîoporly averaged sample repreaenting a bed of
coal, the amourat of mijture, of si, and of suiphur cn .ba dotermined.
The estimations of the.arnounisi of violatiloe ratter, and of fixed cmrbon, vary
with the tima of hettipg, aniaunt of hat, bulk of samplo, etc., e th-it. thoy
can bc reg,4rded ouly iab approximuts. For the 8 tma ressofl8 tho gas valued
tif coaie ore noi sati.-f îcltrily deternil in the iaboratory by thil mothotr
of enalysis. Tho q'îaliîy of the coke as left in the crucible qficr determina-
lion of volatile combustible metter i8 mot al.rays found ta correttpoid with
that obtained in ptactice.

The situe and cost of-ultimate ana.lyses of coal have prevented their
adoption for gencral commercial purpoes, and their value majy be baed
principally upon the iwthat ria they give the total percentage oaf cirbon
preeent in the coalp, thby ore in accord with the ides, that the ultimate
evaporative poiver of a 9oal is in dirct propoition ta the amount of
carben il centaine. Tho determinationa of 8uiphur &ad ash by proxita
analysiq aie equally valuable for ordinary purpose.

It it irematkablo thaï. rore attention is not paid by purchasers ta the
curnpokition and comparative values of the futls offôred te theni. The
elight differencea in ptices wbich are semetimea allowed for ceaie generally
ocknowledgcd ta Le of lower grade are in many cases disproportionate toi
the differcnices really exiating. To manufacturersand other lirge consumera
the study of ibis ms.ter would provo a considerable item.of profit in
balâneing cost sheets.

In every ractallurgical business orea are bouglit by the percentage of
metai they contain, huims ae fixed for the inipuritiep, and within thce
liit the amount to. be deducted from tb. value of the metal varies

Thus, Lwo coalS, sbowing respectivly-
Combustible matt........................ 92.00 92.00
WVater.................................... .50 2.50
Smlpbur .................... .......... 50 ..50
Ash ............. ... . ................ 7.00 5.00

will met bave tho earne values as faels, -neo equsI adaptahility fur nany
motal!lurgical purpoaca. Now, sauming ile. amount cf combustible malter
la te euited for the purposes of the purchaser, and ho wisbeii ta ruake grs
for ligling, the first fuel is Worth âimde to him thbm the second ; while ta
the purebseer foi domnestir, puypopes the Iessened amounl of ssh in the second
coal would outweigb the amount of inoisturo ho %veuld, have te purchast
with it.

(?e &à Contintied.)

Dr. Roch's cure for consumiptin vent ilp litig a rucikct and canio cl.n likoe a stick;
but PuUemis £tmuttiom atiU ahaines witU umaditmed lusatre as the best remedy for wasting
dfacaser.

0f Furniture, (Jarets, Oile loth, (Jurtains, Beddfing or
ffousefurnishing Requisites of any description, i.t will
be to your i.tterest to sèe our stock before committiug

yoursélf to any purotiases.
We have a flne range, of patterns in every depart-

ment and our regular list prices are as low as other
houses wlth theair dis,.countâ off, but duriug the inonth
of July we will offer special inducements that we are
confident will satisfy purchasers thmt we are wiIIing wo
handie goods at closer inargins than any Cther houso
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of pa.yment by
Instainients.

No trouble to show visitors all the interestiug feat-
ures we have to offer 1whether wishing to purohase or not.

Our " House Fuxnishi.ng Guldé " inailed to auy
address on appliUcation1.

Nova Scotia Furnishiing Co., Ltd.
S1.CCYSS0RS TO

A. STEPHEN & SON,.
Comm-Plete :Eo-ise -. a- zs

101 & 103 BARRINCTON- ST.3 COR. PRINCE ST., HAUIFAX, Ne- S.
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DRAUGUTS -CH EOKE1RS
111i comnincations to tbis depatt

asould be addrmsed uIircecly ta tbe=hckr
Editur, IV. Forsytb, 36 Grittoii Street.

NEWS.

Our Checkor Editor, Mr. William
FVrsylb, ilà on à visit to the Upper
Provinces, wbioh will probmbly luat
twro or threc iveeks. Mr. Samuel
Granville hie Very kindIy coneenteti

Sta occuliy br. F-orayth's chair tilt bis
returP.

The prize offitod for Problem 231
wiIl b8 awarded on Mr. Foreyth'a
raturn.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A. S. MoKiE, Sydney, C. B.-Yuur
question will beanswered-in delail on

SOLUTION.

PnoBLEm 232.-The position was
black men on 0, 22, 27, kingâ 3, 15,
23; white mon 16, 29, 32, kingq, 5,
12, 13; blackc to play and win.
22-25 32 23 6- 9 16 7
29 22 26-17 5 14 3-_19
23-26 13 22 15-11 b. winF.

SGÂUsE No. 112-1« DouBLE CORLNER."

Played on Il L-ibor Day," in 11ali.
Sfax, between Meure. Granville and

111lailton. Several nico pointe were
developed in tii game, sud a sady
o f it would prove iniqtructive ta ptr.
sons learuing Ilthe sient game."
9-14 1- 5 10-19 6-15

24 19 18 9 8 3 1 6
11-16 -5-14 19-24 15-1S

:218 30 25 27 23 6 10
5>- 9 11-18 24-27 18-22I 25 22 2f) 22 25 22 10 1fî
8-11 3- 7 27-31 22-26

29 25 22 15 32 18 15 19
4- 8 7-11 31-27
18 là28 24 18 9 Drawn.

1-18 11-18 27-18
22 15 24 20 9 5
i-is 8-11l 18-23

2-5 22 19 15 5 1
7-11 10-26 '2- 7

22 18 31 8 3 10

PROBLE.N 234.

By W. Strickland.

Black men 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 10; king 26.

aiit Rse nom 3,1,1, 9

Wha . 19 .u a an

Lai, doab o nlo îe r

pool lmeur re a aoh.

rel n ro e rla Le h d paye

to hit e land w17game

of nbic La Wn iy, heIl Hero
and sao nd is drawn. Telvr

M4«H SETTER,.Thénik YôU!
MONTof mlose tralui $1< lUf<irot#à
czîno.vu' nnosc'rnrg.q, Corais
coLDs, orz Â.Yr F011H o.a' :r4AS-
ING Iâlj:A bE, t7per tjim. fia- tri,îi

SCOTT'S
EMULSiON
0f Pure Cod Liver 0O1 and

HY POPHOSP4ET ES
-017 I.18ae anud soda.-

IT 15 .4LMOSr .15 lt#b.1TJ 117,1
.4S lf£LZC. Ir 19 .rioA mr

2LE.%î1! PflOI l'e. 1 la .ua.«d fmi

ludato,~ora.4bàtlt&ulluuà. Sold
car Draist7* utl j0r. unir $100.M

PURE
POWIERED "10

L YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, M3EUT.

TRUSSES.a
We carry in Stock al

kinds of Spring anîd Elastie
Trusses, .Abdomninal Sup-
porters, Beits, Shiouhier
Braces, &c.

HEAUQUARTERS FOR CHUICHES.
Agents for SULLEYS, BEARD

RUBBER TRUSSES.

Buokley Bros.
87 & 89 BARRINGTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

ileSt

-FULL STOCK OROCERIES. VIX-:

TF AS and COPFEE, best value la the City
CHEESI.. Enlîsh aîid Caekdiats Stilton.
PLOlIR. Lest "t,, stmd SU>enoe.
OATLIEAL an~dCO UNXEAL.
B UTTER and LARD fin 10, 5ar.dll Ii 2
.MOLASSES;-Di=nond N., Ooideý bygup.

PIKLSAuaurted; Lazenbq &Jd ras

SA'UCES ,iWomtester. Hlarvey, Na4bab. etc.
JAM Sand JELLIES, Crosse &Blackcwel. Keller and M oKtan.
FRIPNCH I'EAS, MUSELiOOMS,

CAPElIts etc.
TRUFF.LES, CAPERS ati OLI.VES.
SOUP l inia. HuckinaAm2oslcaz,.CANN}ÈD andPOTTED M EATS.
CONDENShiW MILE, SwIiwadTruro.
BISCUIT Eulab. American & coinsalau
BENTS- %VA ER CKESnt

WAPE1S.
RSnS, CulRRA-ý'TS, FIGS, DATES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS. IIavana.

JÂbTO. 1300Tr & gos,

"'What! a Boon it wô uld«'be to0 the Medical Profession
If some reliable Chemist would bringout an Extr .act of
M alt in dolifflation, with à well fligested ôr Peptônized
Extract of Beef. giving us the Elements of Beef, and the
Nutritious and Stimu] ating portions of Ale." Su I'rote

the laté éminent

J. MILNER FOTHERGILLi M. O., LONDON.

Aie &nd Dilf Pseplmnizmd
's the idenltical colmbillation assgetdabove.

AME and BIEF PEPTt3E]ZED fis endorscd by lcading
Physiciaiis.

ALE and BEEE' PBPTONIZED is the oly Food con:-
binied I'iîh a Mild stimulant.

ALE and BEEE PEPTONJZED for Iveilk anîd d<eièatc
wolIeICI -Iud clîiklreu.

ALE and BEEF IPEPTONIZED for lost Cnergy anîd want
of appetite.AIE and BEEF PIEPTONIZED for ])vspepsia aindl kin-
dred troubles.

AIE and iBEF FEPTON]ZED is ali aidl to Digestion.
Ale alf(l ]3eef Peptoîîized is

A NUTRIENT, À TONIO, A DICESTIVE, A MILO STIMULANT.
PIOIE 25 CENTS.--At your Droggi8t's--PRIOE 25 CENTS.

X<A2eUFLCTO11ED DIY

TUE CANADA PEPTONIZEO BEEF AND ALE CO, Ltd
HAILIFAX, N_ S.

WM. S!AIRI, 0KN& MORIIOW
I-IALIF-AX, N. S.

DEALER

HEAY &
-3IN.

SIIELF
HARD- WARE,

Have constantly arriving

Novelties in Sheli Goods & Improved
Meolianios' ToolB, &c.

DEALERS WILL DO- WELL TO SENO FOR CATALOGUES,

Internatona1 1ick aria TUeo Cc@.
'Worke.; BRIDCETOWN, ANKAPOUIS COUNTY, M. S.

C.&Paccir from 5 ta 10 M4NILioz Bnicr, Eint A~NuM.

Our Bricks are znanufictured frorn tLe latest and mo8t Imptovod Stosam
Brick M&chinoîy.

Our. bes'. quality of comînon Brick have amooh surface square
cages and cornere, and a almost equal to presaed or facd Brick.

),Sena for titimates.
JORN ERVflN, Secrétaire
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NEWaYORK bIPBt
Alusets

Established 1845.

M $]]s5,79781LOU

IF TOU' W.&NT a POLIOT or au AQENOY,
Do nlot insuro or enigagDe elsewliere unltil you knlow wvhat
the NEW-YORKC LIFE is offeriîig iii Insurance and
Agency coutracts. Address the Home Office or the
nearcst Braticli Office, givimg date of birtli if you want
Iiirauîco, anîd previous business experience if you Wvant

Eniploymient.

F1REDERWCK A. KING, Gellerai -Agoit for Nova Scotia,
No. 47 UPPER WATER STREET, IIALIFAX.

CITY CHIMES.

Wea have been enjoying soe lovely bright warm daya and pleasint
evenings duting the piut week, and sommer sports bave beau vigotously
paiticipated in. flistibàl, cricket, polo, tennis, bicycle riding, picnics,
basting, tc. etc., have all benu flouriahing, and cur young people are on
thé go every day, bu~t do net seem ta grow weary o! the round cf gayety.
MyejJ, there will be lots of timeo ta rest in thé sason batwéén thé aummer
fettivitiesanmd thé winter joltiÇitations, wheu there is nothing te do but to
také long tramps, gather autumu leaves or prépare fer Chriatmas by

apending thé long eveninga deep in theé mysteries cf fancy werk. Thera
are sever4l warahips in thé IHarbir jilat now, and officers and moen appear te
hé enjoying their 8ojoura in thidi port, as wéll as they msy, fur it i3 certainly
without doubt a choice place in which te pa thé somnmer seasou. Theré
are many Anicricane in tewn, who gladly éxcbange thé broiling hest ûf Baton,
Neiw Yoik and tV -%eaats for aur pleasant sea breezes and healthf al nir, and
nt lut thé f4et appearu te ho appréciated that Halifax aud its subutba have
ainlimited advantagea as a summet resorî.

The Kermesse given by the frienda cf thé Bishop'i Chapel on the
beautiful grounda of Mr. C. J. Spike, North WVeBt Arma, on last ]?riday
afternoan d evening, wae s big succest. Thé wéather was simply petfec.
tien, clear and cool. Th.e grounda woe préttîly illuminatei ina thé evening
with colored lights, an. l l ivha patreniiz-id this délightful eutertaiinent,
were mûre thait charuie.. Thé &aul op thé Arm is one of thé nost attractive
ftt us à£ out inutixgs in thia Iovely retteat, and Eiiftmians who appreciate
and love the beanties of Nature.aoem nnver te weary ef thé scenory of thé
Arm.

Thé concert at the Public Gardéna, which wait postponed fiom Libor
Decame off on Friday svening of last weak aua was indeed a succs.

Botween twélvé and fifteen hundred people iyere pressnt, and visitors tu
out city vere, as usual, entbusiastic over the beautiea of thé G ardene and thé
excellence cf thé. music provided st thesé oeéing entertaiuments. Thé
teieatershire and St. Pai:rick's Bands dispéused thé swoot malodies on
this occasion, and bath were highly commeudablei. Thé, Leicestershire%
closlng ziamber must b. reforred ta, though avant cf épuc feabids us raptur-
iziug as vo are inclined whei we thiàî cf thé genuine pleasure afforded ta
aIl who listcnad ta this exceliciat performance. Thé piece vas descriptive cf
an embarkation cf an army on hoard ship, thé eabsequent long m2rch,
bivouac, sudden n ttack by thé enbimy, the 8untinéls' alarm, bugle cilla, a
rush ta arms, a tierce night canfliet, and *thé victory ; closing with "lSce thé
Conquering hem Comas," and Ihé hymn IlAbidé with me, fat fàla thé
éventide," swéétly and softly rendoed. The rapturous applause vas kindly
tesponded tu and thé ]&et part repetted, much ta thé delight cf the audience.
Soldiera with rifles were stationed at numereus diffieront points on thé out-
akirta cf thé Gardons, and during théI "war I thé clear sommet air for miles
&round resouxaded WiLla thé noiae cf battis.

Thé aanctum-sanctorums cf Hollis atréet and vicinity are enlivened each day
with music froua thé hnrdy-gurdy,whese owuer seelista bep-osaesd cf un un-
tirixîg arua, and by thé cheerful trille of thé travelling piano, with its cute littla
lové birdes, who, for thé emili soin of five cents, will coa out of their home
and pick out the slip of paper which miracnloualy décides yotir fate fer thé
dira future. Soeéimes iL id almoat distracting ta have IlThé Blue Beéle cf
Seotland" clhiming in with the weighty discussions being carried en avithin
thé hallowed precîncta cf cor office avalle, or thé inviting strainu of thé
waltz stoal, in thi-ougla the open 'windows, quite out cf accord avith the werk
hosped op before us; but thé apparéntly neyer wcary niuaicians go on just
thé Bamo, gtinding out thcir round cf tance and thénbravoly beginuig
over *gain, day afLer day, and as they séom ta invaifibly accompany thé
aummor scason, ae muet net expect to miss thora ' tztl-the lovely flowers
aire gene.l"

Thé Rosebua Baud of Ilope had a very succesfut picuic on %veanosday
nt Prince' Ilodge. Thé sun shene ber brightéat, and thé many 'wbo aie
fond of thoe daye spont iu thé beautifol woods around thé Lodgé had a
a mcrry tume, returning baorne wall pleazedl with thé annual excursion
of 1891.

Thé dance on boird thé U. S. S. Philadeiphia,
delightful aflfiir, and muoh énjoyed by thé favored
devotees who weré preont.

on Tuesday, avas a
eues cf Our Society

Lirge numbers turned out to witnes the Rimble-,si Cycle Club parade
on Tuesday evening. Théy mande a run throngh thé principal streets and
thon went for a whirl in the Park. The baya make a lyood appea-tance and
manage the wheols very -gracefully.

The excursion party fra Biston, Bristol, Malden, Salema, New Haven,
WVilmington and Beverley, wbich hbave been at the Queen this woek, and
havéI "doe the town " as much se possiblc, return home to-day. They are
loud ini thoir enthusiasua over the many attractive places in the city, and
wili probibly come agaie, briuging othera with them, ta énjay a siojoura in
the bracing atmoaphore of Halifax.

The Tennis Club had a fine afiernoon on Saturday last for théir tourn-
ment, but owing ta thé late starting, the afternoon wis tee short to finish al
thé sets, and it is now planned that the viclors i lîsta week'e playing wilI
play off ta*rnerrow afternoon, waather p 'rmitting ; play ta bogtn at two
o'clock aharp. The Ib-.litax Mties and gentlemen who have time to indulge
in deligbtful afiernoons spgnt ina practicp, are becoming quite experts, and
much impravement avér thé play cf the begiriuing of thii seasrn may be
noted.

Opera-lovera have benu, figaratively spaking, ina claver this week ; and
thé 14ow York Bijou Opera Campay bas bien playing ta gaod bouses since
iLs opening at the'Acidémy of Music on Zifnd:iy ovoning. Tho firat ibrae

eveningi IlThé Princesi of Trabizanide" wis put on fur the firat time in
iLlifax. 'It ia a comedy operetti, and white thé chorus of thé conipauy is
decidédly wesk, the chiractera of tuii amaaing a-id interasting play are welI
carriod out ; and just hore we may Bay somerhing that is itot always ta be
s2ud cf aven good opara troupes, thid campany combinés fine, acting with its
excellent musictl abilitiés. rial Adalaide ftînalli, the star cf thé c)MPIUy,
as Prince Iùphael %vas ch irming Shi puaas3s. a clair. atrjng, pure voica,
.'nd uses it te advautsae, andi ber app3trauca on thé Étige id a pleasing ene.
Miss B3aéVining, who takées the pirt of Zinnetts,ono of Cabriolae daughters,
bas a rem arkably sweet voies. but net véry Éang Trda-lini, thé clown,
was well persnified by Mr-. G. C. Paarce, who kept thé audience happy,
aud doubrioss drave away rnany a fit of blues, for hé was iuténsely fanny.
The compiny propose stiying ina Halifax ai noxt-weer.

'%V cail thé attentior o! aur rewlers tolacly D3raa. advertlsement, iii atother column
oftuve, supporters, &c. Weé underatand the house has in*de a spocWaJty of tboe gooda.

P. 0. Box 467.

O:Moer: 60 D'O'E ST.

Telephone 708.

M I,1.LIF&Z, N. S.
UANUFACTUIRERS AND BOTrLERS 0F

Bavarian aund Pilsen Lager. Beer,
PUT UP' IN 'WOOD ANiD GLASS.

Pilsen Beer is ready for use in Prlvate Families.

HALIFAX

Daâvaria Lagor Bir BriwsrT,
J. LINDBERG, Proprietor.


